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inoye Clean Air System Y' C
GIVE the Healthy Child

Fresh Air. Don"t
forcethem - to sub-normal
clams by Bad Venfilation.
Q!Fresh Air Systems

mental activity,
hig.her efficiency and
extreme economy.

Cofts only a few cents--per

châd each:'year'to instal a-:
Clean Air System

Seî article tntided It Costs Littlé on page 30 7
Oct" Western School Journal

BUY NOW AS PRICES ARE -GOING UP
WRfM FOR OUR PRoposrmN TQ-DAY

Moyer Coinpany> Lim"ted
WILLLàX AVEME WINNIPEC,4 I&M.

eýý. fýýR wown ON"M ifflui, te Àgwrtrteflllo
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The S~Ik Market of
Weetern Canada
The Fine Showlflg of Silks and Satins

at Robilsofl'S this seson te attracttng
widespread attention, flot only in Win-

*nipeg but in maiiy of the large cities of
the west. Everythtflg new-everything
worthy-everythflg dependable can be

found inx their mlagnificent New 811kj
Department. All Ladies advocate
"R1obinsofl's for 81k.'' because of the

large stock carried, and the reauonablej

Sprice at which they are sold.

1ROBINSON 
la*

398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.

MdakeYour School Attractive
by placing

Mftturtz

on its walls. We specialize in

Pictures for Schools and shall

be glad to send an assortment

(unframnec) to any Teacher or

Trustee on approbation. No

obligation to purchase, and we

K<indly mention the Western SchOOl JOurnal whefl wrlting ta Advertisers.
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TO SALARIED MEN
Send foi' the pamphlet "Ou r Savings,'' issued by

The Great West TLife Assurance Company.

It shows that a suitable Life Policy offers the
stirest way of piovi(ling a competence foir old age-
ývhiIe at the saine tiînc assuring the coinfort oà de-
pendent ones-shou]d untimely death occur.

Asic a reit-We-4,t Policyhol(ler what lie thiiiks
of bis Policy.

Sonie 59,000 Policyholders have showîi tliat they
cowsider The Gieat-West Policies the hest availale.
Thiey e-arry over $12-5,00,000 of Insurance.

flhe Great-West Life, Assurance Co.
DEPT. 1«T"

Head Office: WINNIPEG

Send for a vest pocket ineino book-free 011 request.

Klndlv mention the Western Sr!hool Journal when Wrltlng ta Advertltera.
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Editorial

The Mockery of System.

Last week a gentleman said to me,
when talking about lis two-ycar-old
boy: "H1e studies more subjeets than

you find ou the programme of studies.
[t is ail nonsense to talk about the pro-
granmme being overloaded. It doesn't
comtain haif enough. That is the trouble
with if. "

This surely is a new point of view, but
there is something in it. A littie fellow
iu the course of a day studies pretty
uearly everythiug - nature, people,
language, music, drawing, construction,
art. Hie learus to observe and t3 listen
and to express himself in words, deeds,
ge stures, actions, songs and in other
ways. Why, then, should we say that
the sehool overloads him?

Thc word "overloaded" is a littie
unfortunate-that is ail. Those who use
it mean something cisc. They have a
real. grievance which if is right to
recognize.

The littie f cllow of two may spend a
wholc forenoon at one occupation sucli
as playing in the sand, but in tliat one
occupation he foilows ail the studies
just mcntioned. When he goes to school
lis day is arbitrarily divided for him
into segments of ten minutes or fiftccn
minutes ecd. There is no bond con-
nccting the varions activities. Hie is a
reader, an arithmetician, a spelier, a
writer by turus. 11e jumps as the string
is pulcd. At borne lie was a boy. The
one occupation of his boyhood subsumed
many activities ail interreiated.

At sehool if is, even worsc than stated.
lu an arithmetie lesson thc pupil is not
11811ally fo]Iowing one conneeted study,

but offen in the course of fiv(e minutes
.callcd upon to answer fortY or fifty

distinct and( separate questions.: This
the pedagogue justifies under the plea
that drill is necessary.

Suppose now the sehool. were to fol-
low iii some measure the natural plan
of the home. would tiiere be any real.
loss? Would there not be a great gain?
Is our present plan of working by sub-
jeets-as niamed on the prograrmme-
too artificial, too mechanical? Wouldn't
a pupil gain more by following omme big
study which included ail minor stndies.
than by dividing up his timne after the
manner of the tirne-table? True there
are times when drill is neccssary, but
the drill will be suggested as the main
study proeeeds.

In the suggested lessoii on the move-
muent of the grain on another page it is
shown how one absorbing stiffy may
include ail minor studies, and it is clear
that during this study there will arise
opportunities for needed drill in many
bues. This wvill. provide motive in at
least a portion of sehool drill. There is
a possibility that in our attemnpts to
organize instruction we have disorgan-
zed if. It is scarely fair to consider

a pupil as a being to be quizzed into
shape through the efforts of an animated
interrogation mark-known as teacher.
lie should the rather be eonceived of as
one capable of real'izing himself through
purposed self-aetivity. A pupil should
corne into sehool to learu how to solve
what are f0 lira. real problems-prob-
lems conneeted with experience. We
have iiot always doue well to eut a day
into lesson-periods and to substitute
inock-activities for the real thing under
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I lle plea t1lat we are Systeinatizing
ilstrutlion.

Tlhcre i. ,just enoughi iii tlîs idea,
which, by the w'ay, is no inew idea, to
make experiîlentatjon possible.

AS ive think of it the Higli Schools
'see'rn 10 bit in more Ilopeless conditionl
than the elenîdntary sehools because
pîlpils are under so rnany teachers-
inost of them mwoiking independently.
Aie the Selools tleve]oping scatter-
brainl? Tliat isý the lvay t1e problîni
lias 1)eei puit. IIow îill vout afswer it ?

Questions
Thcî'c is a serions tinte conîing aftei'

i lic waî' is over. People ivill requim'e to
1w stroîîg and truc if they are to live
and flouvislî. The people who are to
assume control during thest' terrible
years aie the people ivho are 110w at-
tending sehool. lDo you thiiîk that they
nire being prepared either iii scitool or
out of it for t1e duties that are await-
ing themi? D)o you think that a few
lessons iii spelling, arithinetic and gram-
nai', a fem, forial exercises iii plîysical.

culture and(l rawing will begin to de-
velop their îainds as they should be de-
veloped or fit theim for the serions vars
i bat are a head of themn?

the pirogrammite of t'stiut es? 9Do Vol, (IVe
bec'oîile ýsO eulgrossci mitlî I lie Sibjeets
of stud(y that yon cannot se' the pîlpîls
or the Society Whichi they a te to enter?
D)O YOI, iot sonietimes xvîSl h at the pro-
gr-ali u was bnî'ned s0 thait ~yoI coulj
teel yourself a leader rallier Iiami ;1
tt'a Cher?

DI)OCt 'voit Soilietîines lose Molli
palienlet witî lihe educationiali eoit
lte inaI whlo tells Vou ýVIje're evervý-
lthing i wrong but1 %'lîo lias 1n)oeiu i
seliîne to riglil ti îgs

I)on t yoii Somneline's lose j>atieiic('
wilh the pedagogical'ielitst
the mnen wlîo arcvead 10 lalýe sideS il,
the batîle belît't'i J-e'tli 1(
Tweedledee, btl who are Iaiiutg ilt
vision and real purpose ?

>Did yotî eveî' lhiîik thlat thut' 'eNvas ai
pedagogical application t) lthe divine
saying, "'If the blind Jead lime blinbd boti
shall fallint te flictîîti'? flow mai
people w'ho kçnoxv nollîing or 1 l're aîîd ils
probleins prepare cliild'eii for' lire 811î1its problems. Wlîielî know flue leat
I cachers, editors~ or social voforîuîîrs?

The Finest Words in Educational Literature
Andu, () brother 5<'hoolinaste'm, recimiibei' ever'mnoîc lthe exeedý(iîg digmnit 'ýof our c'alling. il is nt the bol est of ail cal iiigs ; luit il rmins iiea r anmd parallelto the holiest. The iawyer 's wvils aie sharpencd, antd lus ntoral sense îîotseldomi blminled, by a life-lomîg fa uîiliarity w ill ignora lce, elicalmmcvy, anmd crimie.Th hyiiain the exereise <of a more beîîeficenî eî'aft, i sadî continu-ally by lthe spectacle of humaî i eakncss andl humamu pain. Weiiaveý usuallYto deal wvith fresh anti unpolhîîled natures. A noble ealling, but a perilots,We arc dressers iii a moral and mental vinleyaîd. We are 11ndeî'sleplîerds ofthe Lord 's little ones ; amui our business us to lead thim it gr'een pastures, bytlic sides of î'efî'eshing sîreaîs. Let us iîîto oui' linguislic lessons introducecminiugly and.iipe'cpîi ail kiii(s of anmsing stories; stories of thc realkings of earth, thai hlave mei gned iii Secr'et, crow'nless ami lunsceptrcd; leavingI lie Va iii show, of îîower bo gilded toy-kiigs andl iake-believe slatesmnen ; of the'-!ngels that hiave walked the eam'th in ltme guise of hohy mcei a]nd moe wo ielof tht' sei'aph-siiigers, whose mutsic will la' echtoing foî'ever; of the chet'ubiin of'power', that withi the utighly wiîid of convictionl amui enthisiasul liavxe w'ni.ow'ed1the ai' of pestilence andi superstition.
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For the Month
A Day

l'Il tell you how the sun rose-.
A ribbon at a lime,

The steeples swarn in amethyst.
The news like scjuirrels ran.

The his untied their bonnets,
The bobolinks begun,

Then 1 said softly 10 myseif,
''That must have been the suin!'

Buit how he set, 1 know not,
There secmed a purpie stile,

Which littie yellow boys and girls
Were cliînbing ail the while.

Till when thcy reached the other side,
A dominie in gray

Put gently up the evening bars,
And led the flock away.

-Emily Dickinsoii.

Bees
Bees don't care about the snow;
I can tell you why that 's so:

Once 1 caught a 11111le bce,
Who wvas niuch 100 warmn for nie!

-Frank Dempter Sherman.

The Schoolfellow
Oiir gaine wvas his but yesteryear;

We wished him baek; we eould iiot know
The scîf-same hour we missed him here-

11e led thé line that broke the foc.

]3lood-red behind our guarded posîs,
Sauk as of old the dying day;

The battle ceased: the mingled hosts,
Weary and chcery, went their way.

"To-morrow well may bring," we said,
"As fair a figlit, as cîcar a sun. "

Dear lad, before the word was spcd,
For evermore thy goal was wvon.

-Newbolt.

The squirrel said, ''It is growing chll I,
The wind-falls have gone to the eider miii,
But there 's many a ehestnut buirr,

lleady ho burst at the frost 's first touch.
If snow flics soon, 1 shan't immid much,

Wrapped in my thickening fur."
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SUGGESTIVE STUDIES

In line with the suggestions just made,
the Board of Education at Minneapolis
has issued a series of 18 bulletins. These
xviii be of the greatest service to tech-
ers and pupils. The bulletins eost 15e
ecd and may be secured by addressing
the Departmcnt of Vocational Educa-
tion, Board of Education, Minn eapolis,
Minn. Thc following tapies are deait
with:

1. Following the Blueprints-Building
Trades.

2. llarnessing the Lîghtning Elce-
trîcal Workers.

3. Men of Metal-Metal Trades.
4. Workers in Wood-Wood Trades.
5. In Cold Type-Printing Trades.
6. Feeding the World-Flour Milis.
7. Kneading the Dough-Baking.

8. Thc Modern Washtub-Laundries.
9. Ready ta Wear-Garrnent Making.

10. ilats, Gowns and Wraps-Dress-
rnaking and Millinery.

11. A Tiousand Needies - Knittiiig
Milis.

12. Over the Counter -Department
Stores.

13. In Perfect Taste-Art in1 Industry.
14. Tic Educational Scout iii Iudustry

-Method of Survey.
15. ilf Study, IJaif Work-Girls' Vo-

cational lligh Sehool.
16. Getting Started-Apprenticeslhip.
17. A Chance of Promotion-Evening

Schools.
18. Learning by Hand-Prevo cation al

Courses.

NOVEMBER STUDIES

I. The Movement of Grain
1. The crop.-Amount in the sehool

district reckoned by acres. Tabulatcd
statement showing acreage for cach
kind of grain. Drawing of a diagram
ta show this.

2. Condition of crop.-Meaning of
rust. Conditions favoriug rust. Effeet
of rust on yicld. Probable average
yield. Tabulated statement showing
yicld of variaus grains. Experiments
in sced testing. Exercises in seed selec-
tian and seed-weigiing.

3. Value of crop.-Variation in
priceq. Causes of variation. Value per
carload. Wcalth in sehool district.
Tabulated statement showing what niay
be sold and what held over for use.
Pupils ta flnd value of crops on their
own farms.

4. Thrcshing.-Time taken. Cost.
Bill siowing cost.

5. Transportation.-Cast of bauling
ta elevator. Cost of putting tirougi
elevator. Dockage. Cast per bushel of
hauling ta Fort William. What rail-
ways will colleet. Pictures of terminal
elevators. What is doue in these
elevators.

.6. Buyers.-Who are they? llow do
they finance?~ What banks are for.
How the banks may help tic farmers.
The foreign markets. Wiat cornes
back in return for the grain. Gea-
graphy, showÏng routes of vessels.

7. Milling.-Wherc whcat is ground.
Evolution of milling process. Visit ta a
miii. Shorts and bran. Amnount of
flour ta a bushel of wheat. Value of
flour. Cause of variation in price.
Cost of griuding. Pictures of milis.
Samples of flour.

8. Baking bread and buns. The
wark of yeast. I-low yeast ïs made.
Baking powder. What bread costs.
Saving au home-made bread.

9. Literature, music, drawing, decor-
ation, dramatization. Story of Joseph.
Stary of Ruth. Pictures of liarvesting
in olden days. The oxen treading the
corn. Poems such as ''Miller of Dcc.''
Sangs of harvest. Decoration of sehool
with grain. Collecting samples of
grain. Tianksgiving exercise.

This outie is mercly illustrative.
Thc study eau branch out indefinitely.
For example, there eau be study of
evolution of thrcshing machine and har-
vesting iniplemeiits.
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Dnriîig the discussions anti talks
evcîry branchl of study is followed. The
pupils will do more of the work than
the teacher. They will even suggest
mnost of thc topies. Kindly try this in
your schuul and report. Do childrcn
take more interest in this connected
study than iii detaehed, unrelated les-
sons? The study will, of course, not be
Continuns, but spread over the month.

II. Story of the Strike
1. The C. P. R.-The road, its ncs

sity, the ownership.
2. The Unions.-Value of; relation of

men to union.
3. Wages and conditions of work.
4. What men are receiviug today.

Comparîson withi other workers.
5. Nature of dispute.
6. Settlement.

III. The Snow
1. Moisture-rain, hail, sleet, snow.
2.- Snowflakes - shapes, drawings,

songs, poems.
3. Depth of s-how. Caleulations as to

-amount on haif section. Equivalent in
water.

4. lise and beatuty-o 01 arn and M
City.

5. Pleasures on the snw Tobogan-
niing parties, sleighing parties, hockey
and football.

6. Prcpaiing a sehool rink and build1-
ing a toboggan slide. Selecting the
groun d. Planning design, co nstructing,
organizing the forces, raising the funds,
makzing rules, organizing gaines.

7. It is possible in1 connection with
this to tell about Eskimo, Laplanders,
of the ice palaces in Montreal, St. Paul
and other cities. Then there are songs
and literary geins, collection. of post-
cards, stories of trenches iii winter,
glaciers. The subjeet branches out in-
dcflnitely. Teachers are asked to workç
out the study and report the result.

IV. Other November Studios
1. The vegetable garden.
2. The winter birds.
3. The animais that go to sleep.
4. The home occupations of winter.
5.- The people in the Antipodes.
6. The story of a submarine.
7. Making a pair of woollen socks.
8. Making a cotton dress.

There was a little green house,
And in the little green house
There was a littie brown house.
And in the little brown house
There was a little yellow housc,
And in the little yellow bouse
There was a little white house.
And in the little white house

4 There was a littie heiirt.
Van you tell what this ïs?

('Answer-A chestnut.)

I caîl education the virtue that is shown by children when the feelings of
joy or of sorrow, of love or of ha-te, whicli arise in their souls,,.are made eon-
formable to order.-Plato.

Patience, diligence, quiet and unfatigued perseverance, industry, regular-
ity, and economy of tîime, as these are the dispositions 1 would labor to excite,
so these are the qualities 1 would warmly reeommend.-Hannah More.
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Departmiental Bulletin
SCIIOOL GARDEN GRANTS

Teacers who hold certificates which.
entitie them, to a grant for work in
Nature Study and Sehool Gardening,
and who have been carryring on this
work during the current year, should
report on their gardens and other work
promptly to their inspector, in ail cases
where the inspector lias not yet visited

the sehool this terni and securcd full
particulars for himself. The recom-
mendations of the inspeetors in the mat-
ter of these grants must be received at
the Department not later than Novem-
ber 3Oth, and teachers who do not fur-
nish the necessary information in timie
cannot be included in the list.

PHYSICAL SCIENCE, GRADE XII.
The following will constitute the Part VIII.-Eleetricity and Mag-

work in Physical Science for Grade nctism.
XII., as eontained in the Ontario High From these parts the following para-
Sehool Physics: graphs may be oniitted: 198, 199, 342 to

Part V.-Wave, Motion and Sound. 345, 400 to 406, and 441 to 462.
Part VII.--Light. _________

TIME TABLE-DECEMBÈR EXAMINATIONS

Monday, December l8tli-
9.00 a.m.-Geograpliy.
1.30 p.m.-Aritimetic.

Tuesday, Deeember l9th-
9.00) a.m.-Botany.
1.30 p.m.-English Grammar.

Wednesday-, December 2-Oth-
9.00 a.m.-British llistory.
1.30 pau.-Spelling.
2.30) p.m.-Music.

Thursday, December 2lst-
9.00 a.mi.-Mental Arithmetic.
9.30 a.m.-Drawing.
1.30 p.m.-Canadian, Iistory and

Civies.

SPELLING
The Executive of the Provincial

Sehool Trustees' Association is trying
to arrange for au extension of the
"Spelling Bee" conducted in the Win-
nipeg Sehools each year by the Winni-
peg Free Press.

One candidate selected fromn each in-
speetoral division will compete in the
n!ext contest. Details will be worked
out by the public sehool Inspectors in
conjunction with the local Municipal

NOTE :-It lias been decided that
students in the matriculation course,
Grade XI., who are carrying one or two
conditions from Grade X., may write
uipon this examnination provided the sub-
jects in which they were conditioned
are included in the above time table.

Teachers wiIl note that no examina-
tion is set in the grammar of any
language other than English. In view,
of thc decision not to examine in these
languages in Grade X. in future ït lias
been decided that any candidates wvho
have been conditioned in any of theni
will be allowed their standing in them,
for Grade X., and their final standing
will depend upon their Grade XI. exain-
ination.

CONTEST
Trustees Associations. Eacli school
should prepare to enter its candidate in
the contest, to select the champion
speller in the munieipality in which it is
situated. The winuers of these local
contests will compete for the honor of
representing the division in the final at
Winnipeg. The teachers are urged to
take an active interest in this matter
and to dIo what thcy eau to make it a
suceess.
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Trustees' Bulletin
THE OFFICE 0F TRUSTEE

In Canada, as in other countries where the subjeet. In considerilig the question

responsibility is dividcd between central of how to teach any subjcct he mnust in

and local governing bodies, the former most cases give way rcspectfully to the

grets the public attention and the latter trained teacher. But in flie greater

do the work. The Dominion Ilouses get question of what to teach his opinion is

thc newspaper headlines, but the Muni- entitlcd to some weight. He may be

cipal Councils do most of the work of ignorant of the history anîd theories of

running the country. In educational education, but lie is in practical toueli

affairs the Provincial Department of with the problems of if e and is inter-

Education may be the storm centre for ostcd in ahl methods of meeting theni

public interest, but the machine is kept îvitli greater efficiency. Occasionally hie

ruuuiug largely by the local school lias ideas on the subject wlnchi are

boards. worth while, aud he is usually wîlling to

A position on a school. board is botl express them witli freedoin no mnatter

honorable aud an important one, but it wrhether they agree with accepted cdu-

is so littie souglit after generally that cational standards or not. lul this re-

thé Législature has thought it neccssary spect lie lias a great advantage over

to make it diffienît for a ratepayer to professional teadliers, who arc earefully

refuse thc lionor or to get rid of it af ter tauglit at normal sdhools what they are

he is elected. It might be thought that to believe and what not.

tlie position is considered something of It is easy to sec that a sdhlool board

a disgrace like that of scavenger or pub- has a mudli more difficuit task than thc

lie haugman, but this is not the case. It municipal counceillor. The latter deals

is a matter of pure indiffereuce and a with matters which his daily training

ling crin g of the vague idea that educa- maltés him fully compétent to handie.

tional matters are for women and but thc former deals witli a subjeet of

sehoolmasters and not for practical men whidi lie must necessarily bc more or

who raise wheat or sell groceries for a less ignorant and whieh is diffienît even

living. The fact that our sdhools are for the experts. But on the whole he

fairly eff icient is some proof that a large does, wouderfully well-as well perhaps

share of public attention is not ucces- as the experts could do, an'd certaiuly

sary for the weIl-being of some publie more economically.

institutions. At the same time there is From one&fourth to one-third of the

no doubt thc fact that sa mucli of our direct taxation in Manitoba and a con-

education is sa vague and impractical siderable portion of the inidirect taxa-

is owing to the fact that many of our tion is levied and expended by sehool

efficient men are not givinig it any part boards. On thc whole this very con-

of their attention. Any publie meeting siderable fluancial problem is efficiently

at which an educatiollal topie is broadli- and honestly handled. No doubt some

cd affords proof of thc amazing ignor- sehool money is wasted and some is

ance aud earelessuess of the average misspent, but sehool board financiug

voter on the subjeet. If uo persoual or compares favorably witli Dominion, pro-

religious, feeling enters or no party bias, vincial or even municipal records. It is

the ratepayer simply waits patiently iiot often necessary ta appoint commis-

until something of real interest turns sions to investigate our affairs, -and the

4 UP. campaigu funds of school trustees have

Féw school trustées eau dlaim to be not yet become a question of publie

specialists in éducation or even to be interest.

fair]y abreast of thc general progress in In fact one of the great difficulties
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11li average school board lias to meet is
flhc econoimist on the board whio parcs
expenditures not l)ecause any particular
onle is objectionable or excessive, but
because in his secret heart hie believes
flhat the outlay for education is un-
necessary. This is a problemn peculiar to

school boa rds and which municipal
coundeils 'do not share. In their work
there is usýually agreement that the bulk
of the outlay is necessary. In sehool
affairs there are alivays voters who will
vote for any change wýhich reduces the
sehool tax on their haif-sections.

A PROGTRESSIVE SCIIOOL
By W. A. MeINTYRE-

We hear so much of educational
advance in other lands that wc are in
dlanger of overlooking the advance at
bomeý. We devote so nmch time to read-
ing the suggestions of half-informed
erities that w<e have no time left for
aetual observation of existing institu-
tions. And it is truc beyond, telling that
the only thing which is worth anything
for inspiration or guidance is actual
demonstration rather than booki-talk or
imaginative demeription.

lUt was my good fortune last Friday
evening to visit thke town of Stonewall
wlieï parents andl pupils were gathered.
in the town hall fôor tlhe mminienceIernt
exericiseg. There I saw and heard
thin.ig§ which shouid be known to ail the
people' of the provibne. What StoAe-
wall can do, others, will fipid possible,
and have found possible. Wherever
anything worthy is donc it surely
should, be held up for emulation.

A few ycars ago Stonewall did not
differ educationally fromn any other
town in Manitoba. It had the ordinary
school building, a high school depart-
ment, a competent staff of teachers, and
the stîidents were doing well at thc
examinations. Yet this did not satisfy.
It was felt by the chairman of the board
and others that the activities of the
sehool were too narrow in theïr range,
and too far removed from the activities
of life. lUt was felt that the sehool was
laying too mnch emphasis on book-
knowledge and too little on the develoyp-
ment of power and initiative in the
pupil,%. It was believed that wîth a
little effort conditions eould be changcd
for the better.

One of the first steps taken was that
,of engaging a teacher of agriefflture, in

the high sehool. With his comning tlhere
was begun a great movernent in sehool
gardening. A large block of land was
rented and put under cultivation by the
chi]dren. The lessons learned were
applied in home gardens. Then inanua]
training and domestie science were in-
troduced. The playground of four acres
was eleared and fitted up wîth ahl
modemn apparatus. It is, said to be the
best equipped playground in Manitoba.
Once every month there is a mothers'
day and scores corne to see the children
at play. Nor is the play haphazard. It
is organized in evcry departmnent.

As a proof of the intcrest taken iii
organized play the efforts of the child-
ren themselves in the matter of a skat-
ing ri:nk is worthy of comment. They
eleared a lot, flooded it, kept if in good
condition ahl season. They also built a
shack and kept it warmed a1. winter.
They bought 15 sweaters for their
hockey players, paid all expenses of
flooding and careta;king, and at the end
of the season came out free of debt and
with a few dollars, in the bank. The
experiment in self-government under
the leadership of the older pupils was
perhaps the finest feature in connection
with this movement.

Among the gains that have followed
fromn the introduction of these reforrns
have been more regular school attend-
ance, increased intercst and, more satis-
factory progress in ail dcpartments of
sehool work, unity of home and sehool,
and better community spirit. One bas
only to visit the town to know how
deeply the parents are interested in al
that pertains to, the school.

On Friday evening abouit 350 children
and thieir parents met in the town hall.
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There was a fine programme provided
by the pupils, and following this there
wvas the distribution of medals and
prizes. Most of these were donated b5-
the citizens of the town, who evidently
considered it an honor to reward honest
effort. Then there was special honor
for the graduating class. Indeed, the
whole programme eentred in the fare-
well to the ten young people who fin-
ished their course in the sehool last
lune.

After the concert was over the class
of 1917 tendered a farewell supper to
the class of 1916. Appropriate addresses
were made and kind hopes expressed.
The young people must have feit that
they went ont into the world with. the
best wishes of their successors and the
citizens of the town.

Now ail this may seem trivial and un-
important, but il ïs only this, bare re-
citai of facts which makes il seem so.
How mucli better il is for the people of
a town 10 do thi.ngs than 10 sit down and

eroak. Active workers are rarely croak-
ers and 1 arn more than glad that the
chief reforms in Stonexvall originated
with the people themselves. I imagine
that Mr. Stratton, who was for a num-
ber of years chairman of the board,
must get a good share of the credit.
One thing is clear, that schools, will not
rise above mediocrity unless parents,
teachers and pupils are in perfect unity.
One earnest citizen can do more than a
dozen teachers.

1 have said nothing about the ordin-
ary sehool studies. The teaching is
probabIy on a par with that in other
sehools. Il may be better because of
the goodwill that is ever ini evidence.
Good teaching alone wilI not make the
school of a town efficient. New activ-
ities alone will not bring about better

conditions. But when the people are
really in earnest and willing 10 help in
every way there is nothing that can
stand in the way of progress.

SCHOOL FAIRS

Morden Sohool Fair.

I now find lime to send you a brie£
report on the Mordcn-Stanley ]Fair.

Over 75 per cent. of our 246 members
exhibitcd something. Vcry f ew enter-
cd more than two contests. The entries
in poultry, potato growing and sewinýg
were very numferous. In poultry rais-
ing there wcrc 110 entries out of the
216 dozen eggs distributed. This com-
petition was SO keen that Mr. Bergcy
found five hours necessary for the
judging of the poultry. I would like
you to convey bo Mr. Bcrgcy our ap-
preciation of his, services. lis awards
have met with universal satisfaction,
wvhich incîndes the opinions of 110 boys
and girls compcting, plus their respec-
tive parents. Such an exhibit of poul-
try, both in quantity and quality, has
neyer been displayed in Morden on any
I)revious occasion. The same is truc of
the potato contest. The potato exhibit
at the Ilorticultural SocietyA n Morden
three weeks in advance has been de-

clared but a side show 10 that of the
boys' and girls' display. There were
many entries, in the fodder corn; some
bundies showed the effeets of frost,
some bundlcs showed a growth of over
12 feet, but 8 f eet would be about the
average. The entries in~ the pig con-
test were only 3, but these wcre fine
an .imals.

In the sewing contests the entries
were very numerous and much admired
with many*comments, but in canning
the entries were very few.

In the contests, farm .spelling, farmi
arithmctic, farm composition, f arm
drawing, the entries in the last two were
very few, but in the spelling and arith-
metie the competition was keen, show-
ing considerable interest in these two
aspects.

The banner prizes, lst and 2nd, werc
well distributed over the respective
clubs, each local club being promînent
in some one contest only bo be defeated
in the other contests so far as ist and
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2nd places were concerned. These re-
suits will stimulate the efforts of the
coming year if the remarks of the boys
and girls on Fair day be carried out.

The parents were out in force. Many
of them had suspended plowing, some
their threshing, some their marketing,
something which many of them said
they would not think of doing to take
in their own exhibition, but to compare
the work of their own boys and girls
with that of others was strong enough
to suspend farming operations, for the
day.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) W. J. CRAM.

Treherne Ochool Fair
The first Treherne Sehool Fair wvas

held on the sehool grounds, Wednesday,
September 27th. The large assembly
hall was artistically decorated for the
occasion with ground cedar, bunting
and fiags. The pupils showed a deep in-
terest in this their first fair and the
display of exhibits was large. Special
mention should be made of the splendid
exhibit of vegetables, one of the collec-
tions con.sisting of about twenty var-
ieties. The girls should also. be com-
inended for the excellence of their
needlework. The poultry and stock ex-
hibits were also very good.

The sports commenced at eleven
o 'dock. Four teams entered the basket-
bail contest and four other teams enter-
ed the piayground bail contest. During
the afternoon ail kinds of races were
mun, three classes gave exhibitions of
physical drill, and the judges, Messrs.
Parkinson and Kitely, sent out by the
Agricultural College, delivered short,
interesting addi'esses.
~In spite of a duil, cold day a large

and intcrested crowd gathered to watch
the sports and view the work of the
pupils. The trustees of four neighbor-

ing schools grantcd hiaif holidays to
permit the teachers and l)upiis to attend
the fair.

During the day the pupils of the
sehool servcd lunch in one of the class-
roorns in aid of the Red Cross Society
and realized the handsomne suni of seven-
ty-seven dollars.

Yours truiy,
SARA C. MacLEAN.

Napinka Sehool Fair
The Sehool Fair of the Boys' and

Girls' Club, held in Napinka school on
September 27th, was larger and better
than iast year. Three rural sehools
joined with us tliis year to our inutual
benefit. Our prize list, amounting to
one hundred and ten dollars . embraced
nearly ail the branches of sehool work
as well as poultry and pig raisi'ng,
home gardening, farm mechanies and
domestie science. The competition in
nearly ail lines was keen. The exhibits
in raffia work, essays and map drawing
were remarkable. The girls hiad excel-
lent exhibits in doniestie science.

A little weakness was shown in the
home gardcninag and farm inechanies,
but with a little more attention to these
sections and getting more schoois to
join with us we hope for larger and
better results next year. The attend-
ance of parents from both town and
couLntry was most encouraging.

The evening session in the town hall
consisted of a spelling match , interest-
ing addresses by Miss Atkinson and Mr.
Smith, of the Extension Department of
the Agricultural College, and moving
pictures. The boys and girls are greatly
interested in the School Fair and this
we find adds zest to the ordinary sehool
work.

Yours truly,
R. C. E. MAGEE,

Chairman of Napinka Sehool Board.

Empirical methodoiogy binds the teaclier down and makes him a pendant;
philosophical methodology, especially if enriched with the history of education,
gives him the freedoni and liberty of the spirit.-S. Laurie.
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Special Articles

FOR PRINCIPALS AND SUPERVISORS ONLY
By a Principal

This article is writteu for principals,
supervisors, overseers and inspectors,
and ail others are forbiddeu to read it.

In a certain American city the super-
intendent or supervisor lias directed
that the study of ecd country be made
after the following order: lsI,, Loca-
tion. 2nd, Size and shape. 3rd, Moun-
tains and plains. 4th, River systenis.
îÎth, Important cities. 6th, Climate, in-
dustries and produets.. 7th, Form of
governient and condition of people.
Sth, Exports, imiports and trades. In
presenting this subject this order is to
be followed by pupils and teachers.

One teacher, who revolted at this
plan, followed a different order of lier
own, and placed it upon a large card.
In order to satisfy lier district superin-
tendent, however, in case lic should
appear. she placed on the other side of
tlic sanie card the outline that she kncw
he iniglit want. On appcaring one day
lie called for the "chart" and by mis-
take the wrong side was exposed to
view witliout his observing the fact.
Wlien the chuldren had begun to recite
froni if, liowever, lie looked up witli sur-
prise and., seeing thc unexpccted sub-
stitute, lie expressed lis disapproval iii
unqualified ternis. He had charge of
approximately 800 teacliers and it was
bis duty to give ecd one a rating that
was a prominent factor in determining
promotion and salary.

In this sanie city the method of pro-
cedure in everything is laid out for the
grade instructors by those highcr up.
For example, there is a general plan con-
.sisting of thrce stcps "for the 'appre-
ciative reading of a masterpiece" in
literature; another plan consisting of
thrce steps in composition, "for a study
of a specimen of narration, description
or exposition and familiar letters sclect-
cd froni literature;" another plan con-
sisting of eight steps in aritînictie "for

learning the combinations of each
table." There is even a plan for the
memorizing of a poeni. Here is what a
visitor says about it:

"A visit to one of the rooms-a third
grade-in which the pupils were memor-
izing a poem had helped to illustrate the
plan. To the visitor the young teacher
had seemed to be doing reasonably welI.
But the principal, after perhaps two
minutes of observation, appearing to be
dissatisfied himself, took charge of the
class and taught for ten or fifteen min-
utes. Afterward, when asked by the
visitor why he had taken the class, lie
replied in substance: "Did you not
ob,%erve that the teaclier was standing
in the back part of flhc rooni? A teaclier
wlicn a class is memorizing should neyer
stand in the back of the room except
(a) (b) (c). (The writer remembers.
that there were threc exceptions, thougli
what they were he cannot recaîl.) Then
did you not observe that the stanza liad
not been written on the blackboard? It
is one of niy rules that the gem to be
memorized shaîl be placed on the board
in front of the class so tliat ail eyes eau
be looking in the same direction at flic
sanie time. " (Each child liad the pocmn
in his hand in print in the text book at
the tume.) The principal on taking
charge of the c1ass had immediately
placcd huiseif in front of it, had askcd
the teacher to write the stanza on the
board and had then proceeded through
six to seven more "steps" which could
be included here did they not take up
too much space. A typewritten copy
of the entire procedure-the same as
had been furnishcd to the teachers-was
handed to the visitor before his lcaving
the building.

0f course ail this liappened in an
Anierican city, but it might just as welI
have happened here. What do you
think? Are our teachers not quite as
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cpeii t()o geto* as thie.teachers on
thie Ainierican side? For in the eity cited.
ail that the programme does is to su--
gcest, but it is al]. a teacher 's life is worth
lit soifle c~ases to (lepart from suggestion.

We ,a,, that unless there is some

deiies *vsteni things will go to piécés.

can city. Ani that is the eity in whichi
tlungs have evidently go.ne 10 pieces
uinder a svstvia vhi wli* disco urages initi-
aitive iii ])otl teachers and pupils.

We say that under a system which
eonsuits the needs and interests of chul-
(Ireil at every step the children wvili be-
e'ome irreverent, unmnannerly and bold,
and wve point to American chidren ýas
the awful examples. Yet is it not
strange that if the Amierican children
have tiiese undesirable qualities, it is
not the eonsuiting of their needs and
tastes whieh accounts for it, sinee the
sehool lias donc nothing but wilfuliy
ignore the interests and needs of ehild-
hood iii order thaf the systemn shouid
inun srnoothly?

We may as, welladmît it first as last.
We who are principals or overseers are
just as likely bo be mistaken as others,
and we are nover so likely ho be mis-
taken as when we are cocksure of our-
selves and our mnethods. If we are to
gel any place in our work wve miust be
more, than dictators of method. For,
afler ýail, inethod is largely a personal
affair. What is good with some teachers
and sonie chidren ivili not wvork witli
others. The fact thal one lias system-
atized instruction, does not justify the
application of bis systema 10 ail sehools
and with ail teachers. A systein stands
for what is considered 10 be a logical
order of presentation. The psychoiogical
order-that is the order whicli is suîîed
ho the immd or experiences of the pupil
-is far more important. The real order
of study should be dictated by the
pupils-that is by astudy of the abilities
and needs of the pupils-raîher than by
principals, overseers or inspectors.

Where, then, are we who are prin-
cipals bo corné in<? 'What is our fune-
tion? Well, leaving ouf the fact that
iVe are ho act as *business managers *of

the sehools, ive are to (Io the ivork of
tr'ain,,(l educators. As such wve are to
(Io for our hea chers just what good
teachers do for their children. We are
to help thei ho grow professionaily,.
And if any of us thinlz that teachers
groiv professionally by following slav-
ishlv and even withont conviction the
dietates of those iiigher up, then wve
lmve iio riglit ho assumae the offices of
leaders ini education.

The way in whici ive can find out
what wve shouid do as leaders of teachers
is 10. study what teachers must do as
leaders of chidren. So shall ie be
perfect.

Now there is one way 10 test the
abilihy of heachers. Those arc good who
impart the knowledge and power and
form the tastes, habits and dispositio4s
neccssary to a weli-ordered daily life.
A sehool that carnies on ils- operations
as if the subjecîs of study are ail and
the daily life of the pupils as somehhing
apart is woefully out of order. Ail?
shudy, ail occupations are but the means
for cuihivating those qualities that are
nieccssary in a righly-developing or a
righlly devclopcd life.

Now the gentleman who acted as
eniei of the sehools rnentioned above
quile riglhly laid down four necessities
as fundamenhai in a well-ordered life.
1I. Every life must have a motive or pur-
pose. 2. There must be power to weigh
values-to distinguish between good
and bad, valuable and trivial. 3. There
must 'be power bo organize truth mbt
systems. 4. There must be power bo
initiale.

These are the fonr standards by
which sehool work are to be measýured,
and il is-nothing iesis than pedagogical
ignorance for us bo test a sehool by the
faithfulness or unfaithfulness of the
teachers in following our pet plans in.
teaching and government. The fact is
that a teacher who can eliminate herseif
and lier own reasoned convictions ceases
h6 bè a teaclier. She becomes, merely a
mechanism. . At any lime one's indi-
viduality, is, her greatest asset. It
should be the funètion of a teacher 10
preserve individuality iin ber pu'pils, a-nd
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fice futiction of a principal to preserve
and devclop individuality ini his teach-
ers. Let us for a moment consider the
wvork of a sehool, mceasuring it by the
standards rntioned.

Pupils should ail] the finmie be at -work
that is connccted directlyor indirectly
w-ith 'some natural. or acquired life iii-
terest. This is surely axiouiatie. The
pedagogy of the last fift.v years lias been
onc great attenipt ta assert this truth.
Yet, how inuch iii our sehool. is stili
wooden, inechanical, or to change the
figure, aceepted by I)upils as inedicine
is! 'How mnuch of sehool activity,
cspcialiy ini the iniddle grades, is repuF-
sive beeause so foreigu to experience!
llow mucli carried on that is uncon-
îîected with desire and1 iiupose ! Hom,
oftcn for this reason pupils leave sclîool!
Think of any of tlic following as wc
have seen them at their worst-muscu-
lar mnovement exercises, in Grade I.;
I)hysical drill exercises according to
î'uimbers; exercises ini singing intervals
whcîi pupils are totally unaware of the
p)urp ose; drill in arithmetic; learning
iia mies and dates iii history; lookzing up
words in a dictionary; parsing; reading
books on agriculture by girls who have
neyer seen a farmn. Do we not knov-
hiow every one of these exercises could
he made rich with life? Then clearly
aur duty as principals is not to add a
little more mnechanism or add a new
îîîcchanisui where the mechanical al-
ready predominates. Our duty is to
encourage iifc-and tlîis we ishali do0 by
aillowing ail freedomi to teachers botli
as to inethod and as to selection of sub-
jeet matter. Uniformity is death.
Variety in unity- is if e.

Take the second factor mcntioned-
power to w-eigh values-. Do we not
know how often tliis power remains
dormant in pupils? It is not so in1 life.
There essentials must be seized and
unessentials ignored by those who
would be preeminent. Outside of sehool
ehildren are rnaking judgrnents of value
ail the time. They should be doing s0
iu every lesson. The programme should
be near enough to life to inake it pos-

ilefor pupils to distinguisli N'alues.
(ionsider the 1 ossibilities iii histor 'v,
literature. composition, phiysical educa-
tion. (Clarly our duty as principals and
supervisors is to assist our teachers iii
tbis task of devcloping powe~r in pltlils
to choose. to think for tlieîiselves, to
judge. Our first -work is not to find
out -%hat facts pupils chance to remei-
b)er, but to inquire into thenr attitud(e
to these facts.

The third essential. eniphiasizcd Ns the
iieed of organization. iFow importat
this Ns in life! Iow, important iii an
age wvhci people 1 irefer the pellets iii
Tit-Bits to the satisfying nourishment of
thic standard magazines! In a c]ass a
teacher puts twenty questions in two
minutes. We kçnow what this means i
Tind-building and we know wliat it
doesn't inean. Tsn't it one of our great
duties to teachi our teachers how to pre-
,sent mattcr in great wholes rather thau
in unrelated detail? [sn't it our duty
to discourage the rapîd fire mcethod and
to encourage a plan that will develop
in pupils powcr to think connectcdly?

One thing every. one necds is powev
of initiative. Wcll, how mucli of this is
tiiere in sehool? lw often do pupils
suggest lines of study? llow oftcn are
they the leaders in investigation? Do
they select their own topies for com-
p)osition? Do they read at home thc
tiiigs they choose-after they have
been traiaied to choose the good? Is
everything doled out for them? Suirclv
aur duty as principals is ito encourage
originality and initiative in our teach-
crs, just as they will do this very thing
with their pupils.

Tu the city to which reference wvas
mnade iii the opening paragraphs there
w-as found a table with seventeen head-
iugs. Th is wvas to be a guide to prin-
eipals in (letermining the work of their
teachers. Nearly every point had the
t cacher iii mind rather than the pupil.
The one great question was left unasked
-- Is the sehool. developing the qualities
essential iii a well-ordered every-day
lifel

Tf we kceep this question before us al
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the time and help our teachers to answcr
it ini loving deed, surely we shall be of
some service.

Now nothing that bas been said is to
be construed as an argument for slip-
s hod procedure. No teacher can suc-
ceed who is indefinite in lier methods.

But a method that does not consider
times and circumstances, that does flot
consider individuals and conditions, is
no truc method at ail. And a thousand
times worse than a fixed method is a
fixed programme of studies. But that is
another question.

EDUCATION AFTER THE' WAR

*Writing chiefly of the needs of Eng.-
land, Arthur C. Benson, of Magdalene
College, Cambridge, one of the prom-
inent educators of Great Britain, ex-
presses in a measure the needs of
Europe. The very first indisputable
point, hie says, is "that the old division
of ancient and modern subjeets lias died
of inanition." There is no longer room
for botli the classical languages. Greek
is relegated to the specialist; Latin,' if
retained at ail, is only "for boys of
linguistie gifts." Precedents are thus
ruthlessly swept away, for the older
universities have always held so firmly
for compulsory Latin and Grcek that
they have set the tone of ail British
secondary sehools.

Everything points to modernization
of the course of study, to a curriculum
in which the ail important thing is that
man and woman' should know "the
actual conditions of the modemn world,
and should be acquainted with national
ideas, life and activities. The basis of
this new curriculum, as Dr. Benson re-
ports it for the "Nineteenth Century, "
is: English thoroughly tauglit, both the
are of clear expression and a knowledge
of English literature; at least one mod-
crn language, tauglit to the point of use;
science, on general lines; geography,
earefully and fully; history, in outlines.;
mathematies, including arithmetic, "for
practical utility," and algebra, ''to
initiate the pupil 's mind into symbolie
handling of problems.'"

Modemn languages, lie says, will play
a much larger part in education thanl in
the past. The one foreign language
that should be tauglit is Frencli. The
study of Gemman will, f or a time, be
discredited, thougli, "'in the interest of
future liarmony, it would be desirable to
encourage a kn'owledge of it. " Boys of
definite linguistie ability should have an
opportunity to study botli Russian and
*Spanish.

Histories will have to be rewritteni
for sehool use. It will be best donc up-
on economie and biographical hunes,
with special attention to the growth of
political institutions and to the develop-
ment of the ideas that lead to that
"peaceful combination and corporate
gprouping, that is known by the name of
civîlization. " The geography of the
future will aim to give a real picture of
the world as it is and to give definite
ideas of commercial matters.

Education after the war in Europe
will, in short, be extremely practical.
"We have mortgaged our national. re-
sources for sorne time to come." The
result will certainly be the lopping off
of luxuries,; it may be more.

One thing is certain, that we must, if
possible, increase our commercial
effciency if we mean to liquidate our
debts and insure a peaceful expansion
of activities.-Extract fromn "Sehool
and Society," August 26th, 1916.

The price of retaining what we know is always to seek to know more. We
preserve our Iearning and mental power only by increasing tliem.-Henry
Darling.
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STAMMERING.

One' of the mnost noted articles on
stammering is that of John M. Fletcher
in "Journal Ainerican Medical Asso-
ciation," April, 1916. In this article lie
shows that one of the most important
factors in -children particularly is,
imitation. This conclusion is borne ont
by Dr. Liebmann and Dr. F. A. Bryant.
Dr. Erncst Tompkins, of Los Angeles,
asks one very pcrtinent question, "Will
the schools tell society' wly the stamn-
inering child is rcquired to stand up
before thc class and spread lis defec-
tive speech about the room, when it has
been known for decades that this prac-
tice is a serions menace to every other
small pupil? "

Dr. Gutzmann, in lis book on stam-

mering, .says that anxiety in the pres-
ence of the teacher, shame in t1ýe pres-
ence of other childrený, increases the
trouble extraordinarily and in a short
time. Dr. Denhardt, in lis work, says
that the apprehension of making an ex-
posure of their impediment before coin-
rades, and becoming a welcome prey to
ridicule; the anxiety regard'ing the opin-
ion of the teacher; the harsh treatment
of stammerers by the tea cher; the with-
holding of the right of promotion, ail of
these combine to engender a feeling
which contributes to the increase of the
impediment. Dr. Tompkins again asks,
''Will the school tell socicty why stam-
mering sehool chuldren are daily subject
to injustice and injury?"

MANITOBA EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Statement of treasurer for 1915-16:
]1eceiptB

iBalance on hand *June 30,
1915._.... ...... ...... $ 376.10

.Nembership fees received
per cheque from Secre-
tary...................--- ----- 1,320.00

Expenditure

1'rinting, advertising, etc. 146.68

Postage, stationery and
supplies............. -------- 93.60

Fares and expenses con-
nected with meeting Of
Executive in December 61.50

Western School Journal ... 182.50

The Rosery--wreath and
flowers..........---.........--- 10.50

$1,696.10

The Convention:
Fitting roomas for ex- 1.0

hibits ...... ............ 15
Work on exhibits ------ 67.75
Prizes for exhibits _ -- 50.00
Cartage...................----- 6.75
Children 's f ares ..........--- 10,25
Framing diplomas ...... 3.00
Caretaking ........... ...... 20.00
Teaching at convention 37.00
Assistants to secretary 44.50
Transportation to the

Agricultural College'
(including Dr. Stew-
art 's fare from Ni-
nette).......... ..... --- ---- 81.26

1{onorariuml to Secretary 250.00

Balance on hand in Bank,
audited and found cor-
rect, June 27, 1916. _.. 619.31 1,696.10

E. J. MOTLEY, Treasurer.

AN APPEAL

Wc have undertaken to raise a pla-
toon of Sehool Teachers for Overseas
Service.

In resigning my own sehool to take
up this work, 1 feit a lady could take
my place. We teachers have been teach-
ing patriotismn and duty, and it is
only fitting we should practise what we
teach. Though many individual teacl-
crs have enlisted, still it remains for us
to supply a platoon, or even company,
that is distinctively our contribution.*

To any teacher before wlom this ap-

peal comes wlo- lesitates because he is

throwing up a good position and splen-
did life prospects, 1 would say that 1

feci 1 have done just that thing, but

there are scores of others who have

made mudli greater sacrifices.

For the present please write, phone or
wvirc to

ANDREW MOORE,
Clearwater, Man.
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Hi gh School Section,
LATIN CULTURE

Joseph Kennedy, of the University of
North Dakota, gives in "Sehool and
Society" a most interesting account of
an experiment made with a number of
University students who had been study-
ing Latin for from one to six years. The
following Latin sentence was subniitted
to various persons with the request that
after a few minutes' thoughtful consid-
eration they give a fair]y literai transla-
tion in good English: "Studiuxu dis-.
cendi 'voluntate que cogi non potest
constat."e

Mr. Keniiedy's thought was that a
Latin student who had put two, four or
six years at the study should feel the
rneanîng of this sentence at once. ilere
is the resuit of the test:

First person, a one-year situdent, said
the sentence meant nothing to him. 0f
the second-year students three did niot
attempt it at ail], and the f ourthi gave
as his interpretation, "' Students wlio are
flot able to know constructions. " Fifth,
"lie does flot know how to do any vol-
untary study." -Sixth, "The zeal of in-
voluntary learning what is not con(sid-
ered possible to be foreed."

0f third-year students the first said,
"Sttudy," but got no further. The

second, "The study stands by-of
descent which is not able to-" Thc
third,' "The study consciously goes
down which does not know constant
po wer." The fourth, "Study descends-
to liberty, which does not stand with
power."

0f fourth-yc'ar students the first said,
"I cannot force a desire which does flot
exist (in me).'' The next three did not
offer a translation. The' fifth said,
" Study from the, desire of learning tha t
whieh cannot be.understood, remains."ý
Another translatcd it as follows: "Be
able to know by wlhat zeal you canne."
Another, "Studium willingly agrees to
what he is not able to understand,'' and
still another says, ''Knowledge learnedl
voluntarily- stanîds wih that which is
not able to be known'." Another says.
"Find out by study what canniot bc
learned otherwise." Another, "Study
consists in learning willingly wvhat can-
not be forced." There are five nmore
translations which are equally hueid.'

0f flfth-year stddents, the best trans-
lations are: '"The desire of teaching
freely what cannot be ljnown is fitting."
''The study of learning which is forced
by the will cannot endure.'' '"Tt is
evident that the desire of ]earning
whieh cannot be forced cornes volun-
tarily." A teacher of Latin gave the
rneanink as ''Study consists in the de-
sire, of learning, which cannot be
forced.'' Mr'. Kennedy says, with
reason, "Surely sucli a functioning of
Latin study and such a resuit may well
give us pause.'' He says lie believes iii
the study of Latin provided it funetions,
but he doubts if most of the Latin teach-
ing does funetion. Is it riot about time
that we w7ere through with this talk
about the diseiplinary value of the studY
of elassies?

WIIAT IS THE MATTER WITII THE HIGIHI SCHOOL?
By The Philistine

The memory maps on the following
pages were drawn by High Sehool pu-
pils. If you think they are bad make
a test in your own aehool. Many of
these pupils, in the natural course of
things, will go ont as teachers. Study

the maps and then give your judgment
on one or two points.

Are these people qualified to teach
geography in the elemeiitary sehool I
Why weren 't they taught some geo-
graphy some place? Why wasn 't
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geography taught during the high
school courseV

If you are a high sehool teacher will
you explain, this? 0 f course, we know
the standard expianation. You will
blame Grade VIII., and the teachers
there wili blame Grade VII., and« so it
will go back to Grade I., and even be-
yond that. This thing will not wash.
It is sureiy a great oversiglit for the
high school to give to teachers-in-train-
ing a course which ignores so coin-
pletely an important subjeet of study,
and a, study whieh is necessary to gen-
eral intelligence. If the high sehool
teachers are not' to blame, then the
course of study for teachers is faulty,
or the examiners who test the teachers-
in-training do not know 'their work.
There is fault somewhere.

You know the teachers in the elemeur
ary sehool cannot teacli thi,% subjeet
uniess they know it. It stands to reason
that unless the higli sehool gets busy
the inatter will grow froin worse to
wvorse.

You say that the high sehool should
not have to trouble itself with such

childish studies as speiling, geography,
oral reading and the like. The dignity
of the high sehool doesn 't figure in this
matter. These people corne to you to
prepare themselves to teach in the
sehools. You do not give thein that
preparation, but use up mucli of their
turne in studies which are to them of
secondary importance. The course of
v.,tudies for teachers should be voca-
tional as well as, cultural. More and
more it becomes apparent that, in spite
of the efforts of many good souls en-
gaged in, high sehool work, some of
thein teachers at that, the whole ten-
(Ieney is to make the high sehool merely
a, hand-maid to the university, rather
than a ininistry to ail the students. No-
body is asking that ail students study
geography, and writing and the like,
but why, in the naine of goodness,
shouldn 't prospective teachers study
these branches? For years, in1 season
and out, there have been appeaLs made
to the high sehool to take this matter
seriously. Are things ever going to
improve?

Next month another subjeet wiIl bc
deait with.

THIE HIIGH SOHOOL COURSE 0F STUDY
Surnmary of address delivered at Western Teachers' Convention, Brandon, Srd October, byS. E. Lang, Inspector of Secondary Schools.
The fact that only 6î per cent. of the

pupils, enrolled are in the High Sehool
grades indîicates that there is room for
improvement in the Iligl Sehool course
of study. It is true that this figure is
about the saine as that for the United
States. It is higher than that for North
Dakota. But it is lower than that of
the states of the north Atlantic division.
Massachusetts stands at 10.88. A coin-
parison of our percentage with that of
Massachusetts shows that whereas
young people in that state reach 33 per
cent. of an ideal enroliment in the hïgh
sehools, the youth of our province avail
theinselves of their high sehool facilities
enly to within 23 per cent. of an ideal
enrolîment. One of the ways to improve
this state of things is to offer a better
and more attractive educational bill of
fare. There are naturally certain fea-

tures regarding sehool courses of study
upon which there is likely to bie general
agreement.

One of these is that the high sehool
should be free to develop its own
courses to suit its own constituency.
that its courses should be formed and
framed with reference to the studen-ts
who attend, rather than the very sinal
percentage who go to college; that, in
short, the high sehool shouid be re-
garded as a finishing sehool and not as
a mere preparatory sehool. In the
natural course of things it would follow
froin this that it will be ner~essary for
the univeraity to open its doors wide
and afford generous and ungrudging
recognition to the work of the high
sehools in ail solid courses of study.

Another point upon which. there is
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gJeneral agreement is that every course
of -study in the high school should in-
clude a fair mixture of general and
vocational education. By theý latter is
meant such training as prepares the in-
dividual to earu his own living, whereas
the former should help him to a sympa-
thetie understanding of how the world
gets its living. A general or liberal
oducation is not to be confused with a
]iterary education, which is frequently
purely vocational. A liberal education
,ýhould include the humanities, science,
and economie studies. The chief
einphasis should be placed upon the
liberal studies. Vocational work must
always 'be subsidiary to liberal in the
hiigh school.

Tn the third place it is generally held
that the day of one fixed course of study
for ail students with no provision for
individual choice has gone by, and,
according]y, the varying interests and
eapacities of students should be reeog-
nized in manual and industrial train-
ing, commercial branches, homemaking,
science and art, and agriculture.

A considerable number are in favor
of lengthening the high sehool course.
The best way to do this is to admit
students at the end of Grade VII.; in
other words, stiffen up the course and
make Grade VIII. a high sehool grade.
Mucli has been said lately iu favor of a
reduetion, iu the language requirements
of the university. It is hoped that be-
fore long the university council will
agree to the representations made on
behaîf of the high school teachers in
this respect. The Educational Associa-
tion have laid down carefully con-
structed programmes for teachers, arts
and combincd courses which. should be
adopted without further delay.

The movement begun over two years
aigo by the Provincial Educational As-
sociation lôoking towards a reorganiza-
tion of the high school .course was
mnaugurated by teachers and others who
are in favor of a wider field of useful-
ness for the high school. The committee
appointed by the Association made an
effort to lay out courses which should
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include a fair representation of the
varions branches of human knowledge,
and il was at this point that difficulties
arose. It was at once seen to be neces-
sary, if comprehiensive courses of study
were to be established, to reduce the
disproportionate amount of time given
to foreign language study. The student
taking languages was absorbing fromn 25
to 33% more of the time of the teachers
in the ordinary high sehool than the
Q.tudent in the other courses. Not only
so, but the student preparing for the
university was in some cases spending
from 33%7 to 50% of his entire time in
the study of foreign languages. The
following allotment of time for a comn-
bined course was recommended: Eng-
lish, 21%7; Mathematies, 16%; History,
10%7; Science, 10%7; Foreign Language,
12%7; Physical Education, 8%; Music
and Drawi-ng, 4%7; Manual Training,
6%; Review of Elementary Branches,
11%. On this basis it would be pos-
sible in a small higli sehool where the
teachers', the matriculation and the
combined courses are given to cover
75% of the work in classes composed of
students of ail three courses, and in
schools where only two courses were
given fully nine-tenths of the studies
could be taken up without separating
the classes.

There is a feature of high sehool
education which should be carefully
considered by the teachers, namely, the
matter of home work. Home work is
good in so far as it is voluntary on the
part of the student, and no doubt a
teacher may greatly assist an enthusi-
astie student by directing his studies
outside of sehool. But compulsory
homework is of very doubtful value,
and a student who is required to spend
several hours every evening preparing
work for next day is deprive*d of lis
social rights and opportunities. Seven-
ty-five young people of a higli sehool
grade recently gave their opinions as
to why pupils drop out of the high
sehool. Thirty-seven of these meutioned
"homework entailing loss of freedom in
the evenings'' as one of the chief causes.

3'
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Art Lover s age

A, WOMAN'S WORK IN ART
By Art Lover

.As many people have been interested able to hire models,. she used those to
lately in the, ' country fairs and stock be found in publi 1 e pl .aces, and became aparades that have been held throughout student of the traffile, dramatic andthe Dominion, it seems fitting that our pathetie life among animals-, which ele-
art study this inonth sh ' ould be of a ments she found to be as interesting as
celebrated French painter of animals, in human Me. She possesýed the gift
and her great niasýterpieee. 'fhe artis't of accurate observation, and her draw-
is Rosa Bonheur, and the picture is ing of, the anatorny of animals, was"The Rorse.Vai'r." fautlessly true, the work being firm and

JRosa.Marie Bonheur was born in Bor, manly rather than feminine in handling.
deau:ý in Màrch, 1822, and was of Jew- In 1848 she visited in Nivernais and
ish was the eidest of the made 'studies for the splendid piet-dre,rz F:hildrýen of Ray > mond Bonheur, and "Ploughing in the Nivernais, which
9,9edfo be know-4 by the name of Rosa was ëxhibited in 1,849 and created a
XazeýtoY, the lIebrew term for "good gmat sensation. The picture no-w 1a.ngs

?THE MORBE FAIR "ýR9sa &Màour

As early as four yeavs, of age in the Luxembourg at Paris. Her f aibeà;,hlQ àbow!ed a decided passion fordralw- dafes frQm 1855, when her, work wasing and was, instructed by her father. much sought aiter bý ÊnýEsh , collectorsThe.,,Bonheu.r fiýmily mov 1 ed to Paris in an d direcfors, of pâlie gâllëries ýrhô1828, and osa began her art studies.by cOnipeied eagerly' h ul7es.
" ùg'ýëo;iM in the Louvre. kfter- By 185-8, -Rbsap 

]ýoÉhèùr had bëcome,,Wârdà,i3h,é made'sketelles and studles of rieh enOugh to bùy t'ecuntty Séat'.ifàm"mals-at every opportunitý,, frequ'ent- By, ilear Fontàliiebleau, -and retired
iËg1ý hidie -faits iind dattiýe markets. aboùt there z té, live. qujetlý_ afid wdrk:; eàrlyParis,, and: even gaing té the: Rlàlighter and late
hoffles, ýto.:Reeure, models. Not being loved to-stùdy.,:,She>bought,,auùnaisi)f
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every species to use as modeis, and her
collection at By included. sheep,, go 'ats,
deer, horses, buils, cows, wild boars,
lions, monkeys, varions kinds of dogs,
squirrels, ferrets, a yak, an eagle. and
otiier birds. rfhere she Iived for ucarly
haif a century, close to the romantic
forest of Fontainebleau, surrounded by
the animiais that she loved, and there
in the Chateau of By she died iii 1899,
after seventy-seven years of work and
study. She was buried by hier own re-
qucst in Pere La Chaise, the great city
of the dead at Paris, and lies surroutided
by the artisis, inusicians, writers. and
actors who have miade France fainous.
In a quiet street at Fontaineblen there
stands a grey stone monument, sur-
mounted by a large figure of a bull,
and bearing on its face a bust of Rosa,
Bonheur. Tfhe monumient is sheltereci
by trees and serves to reniind thec pass-
er-by that a great lover and painter of
animrais lived and (lied nearby.

Rosa Bonheur 's - masterpiece, ''The
Hlorse Fair,'" was paiiited in 1852, wlien
the artist was thirty years of age, aud
exhibited the following 'year in 'the
Paris, Salon. It xvas theii shown at
Ghcnt, but did not flnd a purehaser.
In 1855, Rosa Bonheur exhibited the
picture at ber native town of Bordeaux,
aud sooîî after sold it to Mr. E arnest
(Iambart for 40,000 francs. Gaînbart
501(1 it to Wrn. P. Wright of New York,
and finally it wvas bought by Mr. Corne-
lius Vanderbilt for the sum of $53,000,
who presented it to the Metropolitan
Museuin of Art in New York, where it
stili hangs.

The pieture is 16 feet 6 inches wide
by 7 feet 9 inches high, and is the.
largest canvas ever produeed by an ani-
mal painter. In it you s;e an animated
scene at a horse fair, with numbers of
gray, brown and sorrel animais. A
bronzed hostier is holding a nervous
horse, aud a blue-bioused groom is try-
ing to control a pair of Normandv

grays. The ( ' har1n of the pieture lies
iii its rea]ii. The horses are not
thoroughibreds, 'but have flhc rounded
backs, heavy lîoofs, and thick necks of
horses that mniglît be sold at iny horse
fair iii Franee.

Aiîiong the 4ietures painted froîn the
animais at By are the "Family of
Liions,'' auJ ''Deer in the Forest of~
Fontainebleau.'' During a trip througlî
Scotland the artist painted 'lighlandi
Shecp,'' and whiie iii the Pyrenees
Mountains slie paintcd 'Cattle anti
Sheep iii the Pyrenees.'' Ail four of
these pictures are iii pnivate collections,
as are tlîe majority of hier p)aintings.
The Wallace collection of London pos-
sesses thîe ''Wagon andl Teat of Hon-
ses," anJ the Luxembourg of P>aris ha,,
the ''laynaking at, Auvergnie,'' botb
beautifiul with the breathi of out-of-
d oors, and ricli iin the eolorng of the
brown earth and the (lelieate hues of
the sky.

Rosa Bonheur received miany decorai-
tions iii recognition of lier splendid
îvork. Iu 1848 she was director of the,
Paris Free Sclîoo], of Desigai for younig
girls, which shc foiiided. l11 1865 she
reeeive(l the Legion of H-onotir from thie
Empress Eugenie, anJ tlw Cross of Sit
Carlos -%as sent bier by Maximiilian an([
(arlotta. Tu 1867 she was elected a
inember of te( Aeademv of Fine Art,
at Antwerp. lu 1880 she rcceived the,
Leopold Cross froiia tlie King of Bel-
giunî, aud the Royal Order of Isabellai
fromn Alphonse Xl[. of Spain. Iu 188-4
she w'as given flic Order of St. Jaines
by thec King of Portugal, and in 1894
was made Officer of t1e Most Noble
Onder of Santo Jacobo. And so kings
anJ countries uuited to honour tlîis
quiet littie woman, somnewliat below
ie(iu lîciglît, with (larki eyes auJ
silvery-grey hair, wbose sinal], delicate
b ands w-nou gbt such won derffl. pietures
of aliinals.

''Promotion sbould bc based inot ou wliat a pupil lias learied, -but on what
lie needs to learn. "-Portland Survey.
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Children's Page

Lady cicle
Little Lady Icicle is dreaming in the north-land
And gleaming in the north-lan:d, lier pillow ail aglow;
For the frost has corne and found lier
With an ermine robe arounO her
Where littie Lady Ibide lies dreaming in the snow.
Little Lady Icicle is waking in the north-land
And shaking in the north-land lier pi]]ow to and fro;
And the hurricane a-skirling
Sends the feathers ail a-whirling
Where littie Lady Icicle is waking in the snow.
Littie Lady Icicle is iaughing in the nortli-land,
And quaffing in the nortli-land lier wines that overflow;
Ail the lakes and rivers crusting
That ber finger-tips are dusting,
Where littie Lady Jcele Is laughing in the snow.
Little Lady Iciele is singing in the north-land
And bringing from the n'orth-land a music wild and low;
And the fairies watch and listen
Wliere lier silver slippers glisten,
As littie Lady Icicle goes singing tlirough the snow.
Little Lady Iciele is coming from the north-land,
Benumbing ail the north-land wliere 'er lier feet may go;
With a fringe of frost before lier
And a crystal garmellt o 'er lier,
Littie Lady Icicle is coming with the snow.

Pauline Johnson.

EDITOR'S CHAT
Dear Boys and Girls: That Old Man

Wintcr, who last rnonth was just
.around the corner" bas turned the

(,orner now and witli rapid strides is
(eoming towards us. Over bis head trail
heavy gray cloud4, behind himi lies a
earpet of snow, cold winds whistle
a round him. Ail is duil and gray and
eold. The fiowers are gone, the birds
have flown away. The snow in patches
only makes the world look more deso-
late, but this is one time of tlie year
iwben neither weatlier nor clouds nor
bare trees inake mudil difference to us,
ror off in the distance glowing like a
tiny crimison star tbrougli the grayness

is *Chiristmas! Three short years ago,
aind most of us began to get ready for

.Chiristmas about the first of December,
but n'ow, with parcels to go to our
soidier boys in far-off France and Flan-
ders and Egypt, Chiristmas parcels be-
gin to baunt us while October days are
stili crisping the last of the leaves. And
by tlie time our littie Journal arrives in
your sehool and homes many parcels
will be on their hiappy way across tlie
seas to gladden the liearts of our brave
boys so far from home. Think of those
wonderful parcels! Tliousands and
thousands of every shape and size, and
holding every gift that ioving hearts
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can think of! But let us warn you ail,
and you boys and girls will perhaps
carry the warning to fathers and
mothers, don't scnd anything that ean't
be nscd immediately. Last year some
soldiers wrote home of the Christmas
gifts that thcy left pilcd in the trenebes,
gifts they could not carry witb thcmn on
their long marches. You will laugh
whcn wc tell you that one old lady sent
ash trays for ber Christmas gif ts 1 Yon
ail know about scnding gum and choco-
late, Oxo tea cubes, cocoa, wrapped eau-
dies, salted nuts, jam, cheese, etc., but
bere are some otbcr suggestions of
thiings that have proved most welcome
that pcrhaps you have not ail thought
of: Shoe laces (strong tan ones),
candles (for the dugonts), throat
lozenges, soap, tooth paste and brush,
shavîng soap, healing salve, a few big
safety pins, linen thread and needies,
handkerchiefs, playing cards, raisins,
bacon, and, last but not least, light in-
soles to put inside the hcavy boots for

warmth and protection. Don't send
choiera beits, don't send heel-less socks.
don't scnd frcsh fruit that will decay,
or meat that will spoil. Don't send jars
of fruit that will leak out and spoil your
parcels. And don 't send anything
uselcss or ornamiental. When ail your
things arc collected, put them in a box
(tin prefcrably), tic the box strongly
witb twinc, cover writh heavy paper and
tic again, addrcss it; cover with a
sccond well tied down paper and ad-
dress a gain; put on the customs declar-
ation you can obtain at the post office.
and be sure your parcel docs not weigli
more than seven pounds. Then off it
gocs, and may it rcacb a bomesick boy
for Christmas Day and cheer bim witïb
the thoughts of homc' And now wc
think you ivill ail agrce that with oui,
minds full of sncb things we have no
time to notice that November is here.
but we realize sometimes witb a gasp
of dismay that time i,% flying so, and
there is stili so mncb to do.

iPRIZE STORY

Prize story received too late for pnb-
lication in this issue. It will appear
next montb.

And now, in the spirit of our little
talk, this is the subjeet we bave ebosen
for our story for December, "The Story
of a Soldier 's Christmas Parcel. " ilere

is a subjeet to make your imagination
work! No bard, cold facts or dry die-
tionaries or encyclopedias here, but Just
imagination belpcd witb love. We shali
expeet an, avalanche of well-writtcn,
neat, interesting stories.

MOSCOW

The three words "Our Old Capital"
have a magie influence over then bcart
of evcry Russian, wbo regards Moscow
as the sacrcd centre of the Empire; and,
indeed, it is often called the "ll-oly
City." To its eburches and relies floek
tbousands daily, and those who, in other
towns, speed departing friends to Mos-
eow, often commission them to " burn
a taper of forty kopecks' value'at the
sbrine of the martyr St. Philip in the
Cathedral of the Assuimption" or at
that of "the littie St. Dmitri i11 St.
Michael 's. "

Moseow is a eity of irregularities, a
bewildering mixture of old and new.

In the centre is the fortifled hill-the
famous Kremlin-and ontsidc tbis, the
streets wiud bither and thither, np bil]
and dowtn dale, with quaint mixtures of
bouses, courts and gardens. In one
place it is empty as a desert, in another
erowded as a town; in one it resembles
a wretehed village, in another a mighty
capital.

If you go into one of the little quiet.
deserted streets in the early morniflg
you may be startled at the sigbt of a
eow eoming ont of a garden gate be-
longing to one of the red or yellow
wooden houses. She takes ber way
calmly and thoughtfully along the
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street, an(l grects ail acquailltai]e ivitl
at whisk ol the tai]. At ie of the eity
g1ates she will find a iiumiber of friends
waitilig, and when ail the herd are
gath ered4 , a sheepskiin.coatecî peasant
]eAs theiii to soitie pasture olitside the
town. At eventide lie briîigs theni
lîack to the gatc, whenee they disperse,
(la(h to lier ownvi garden and littie paint-
ed blouse. No one ever interferes with.
these eowrs; they are allowed lo go their
ways unmiolested througli the streets.

The Chitai Gorod stili shows that it
n'as the parit oeeupied by the rlartars
when they pîishcd the Russians outsidc,
and is surroundeti ly a ivail and gate.
Oul.side the wva1i ail is (lcserted, inside
the gatc ail is bustie and confusion and
traffie, erowds of droskies in the roads
anci wa]kers on the pavements, separa-
ted by rows of shouting street vendors
selling grapes, eceumbers and wliat flot.

A regular inarket of booths lines. the
inside of the wall, and higher up is al
fhat remains of the old Gostinnoj I)vor
-the Great Bazaar of ail Russian
towns. The iiew ''Rows, ' witli tlicir
stone arcadles of shops, replace the more
l)icturesqune bazaar. Ilere everything
is more Asiatie thali iii St. Petersburg,
the shops or~ stails of gold and silver
brocade te]iing of the East. Wîetlier
in the ''Iows'' or in the outside mnar-
kets the mierehaîit and his boy use every
art to persuade you to buy, and the

IlletIio( Of purchase is Easteri-you
ofter the nmerehaîit at inost liaif what
hie asks; the more Asiatie lie is the lcss
you off er him. HIe brîngs. his price
down, but flot to yours; you continue
the bargain for a littie, but neyer shonw
tliat you want the article. Walk away
and lie will follow you; the thing is
yours. But watcli carefully to sec that
thec article you take away is rcal]y the
one you bid for, for tiiese Russian mer-
chants. are the most plausible eats iii
the world.

rfheî.e is a recognized thieves' market
in Moscow, whcre many curious tlîings
are to be found, but it is wcll to venture
there unadorned with jcwellery, as a
inan lias someutjînes ]ost a finger to pro-
vide somie rascal wNitlî a eoveted ring.

One quaint miomento of Peter th(,
GIreat cari sonietiiies be pieked up in
these markets. It is a Beard Tokein.
Peter ob.jected to beards, and ordere(l
ail lus subjeets to eut them off, but
Peter had not quite appreciated the re-
gard of the Orthodox for their beards.
Thiey refused to eut themn off, and said it
was sacrilege. Peter coînpromjsed. rrhey
should wcar their beards on payînent of
a tax of flfty-two kopecks, and to enable
the bearded to show titat they lad l)aid
the unonex' they worc a copper tokeîî.
This lîad on One side iii relief a ilose,
hip an(l long beard, on the other wvas the,
'îîscri'îtîol)î ' Beaî'c niioney pai.,

TIIlEE WATCIIWORDS
The watcliword of China was, "Bdu-

cation tlîrough passivity."1 In 'modern
times this mneans "Sit with your arms
'folded, sit quiet, take the allotted to
youl and look happy.-

Thc watdhword of Persia, Greece,
iRome, was "Education through activi-
ty-." In modern speech this is trans-
Iated, "Do thethings prsecribed and do
them with your miglit. If you dislike
themn do thern anyway, -and do as you
a re-commanded."

The watehword 'of Froehel anti ail

bis kind 'vas C"Edueatjon through self-
acetivity.'' lu our tongue this means,"Let everything the chuld does be to
hiai the very thing hie would have
ehoScn to do.''

If the spirit of the kindergarteu con-
tains thc true spirit of education, then
our chief work eonsiÈts flot in assigning
lessons, but in devcloping attitudes of
imid. To unake a child wish to study
arithmetic or write a composition ià -the
big thing in teadhing. And -it is the
easyv thimîg 'as-well.

I.M
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THE TEACIIERS' FAVORI[TE PtTPILS

Rcad at ilie 1>i,- iingual Tea chers' Con-
vention of Soutbcrtn Manitoba, beld at
Altona, November 111h and 12tb, by
Amelia C. _Winger. teacher, St. Peter'S
S.D. No. 1031.

Amiong men, as tvell as aînoii ani-
mais, birds or flowers, and even stones,
the natuiral man has bis favorites or
pets. Ai these play no smuail part in
inifluenciiîg and building iip and sbap-
iiig bis ehiaracter and habits of living.
Vu~rtherrnorc, there is scarceiy a family
î.ircle-ai fatber, mnother aîîd eblldren,
whbere one wou]d not find someone. the
favorite of tbe rest of the family. If
1 bis is an evident truth, bow eau tbe
teacher, wlio in rnany respects resembies
ai parent, resist loving one child more
ilhan another? V do not venture to say
Iiat this is the case witlu every teacher,
and in evcry sebool. There may be
some exceptions. Bu t as a mile every
devoted and nîormal teacher lias bis
likçes andi dislikes even among the
imîpiIs. Aud tbis is no wonder. Be-
eaiuse a person ebooses to devote bis life
Io the (ievelopment of buman beings
iliis is no reason why bie sbould cease
beiîig a. humnan being himself. Were
sticb a transformation possible, we
sliould conisider it bigbly undesirable.
Iii sucb a condition bie would lose sym-
paithy with tbe failings of those in bis
care, and., tbrougb a feeling of superi-
orîty be would be inclined to look down
lin)on those wbosc progress sbould go
liand in bond witb bis own. Would it
îîot be a pity, tberefore, if a teacher
(auJd reach. sncb eold beigbts wbereon
.lie eould feel no affection for tbose who
aire particularly kind to bim, but wbero-
on ahl, wbo came witbin bis ken, re-
ceived the saine treatment-tbe gentle-
inan aud the boom, the man and the cad?
('ertainly it would. Themefore, so long
as tbe teacher memains buman (and the
iiioment he ceases to be human, lie
ecases to be a teacher) be sbould ex-
pecit to e[nd bis affection stretebing out

towards those of bis puils who, by thieir-
attitude towards tbeiî' work and to-
wards the teacher, elicit adlmiration foi,
the one and demanding a human affee.
tion f or the other.

Unfortunately, howevcr, thiere are
teacers wbose discrimination is so

near-sightcd that it cannot (Iistiniguishi
betweeni the iintercsted and affectioinate
pupil anid the hypocritical fawivu
ing one. To have bidren, cluster
around you, popping their va r
ous intcresting questions in a
rapid firing fashion is oftcn the subt-
lest flattery, and many a teacher sue-
canmbs and creates a teacher ''pet,''
upon whom hie wvill lavisb ail his affec-
tions. That coniequently will create
a dislikie of flic teacher in ail the other
pupils and a distrust for ail his well-
meant helps. H1e will ]ose the love oF.
the sehool as a whole, and that means
more than "a bouse dividcd in two."
A sehool in which the love for the
teacher bas been allowed to grow cold
is a, most pitiable affair, and to kecp
order and bave discipline in such a
sebool is almost impossible.

A furtber resuit of tbe teaclîer's near-
sigbtedncss, is that lie allows himsclf
to be boodwinked by the sycopbant to
bis own self -degradation. For, if one 's
hieart becomes attacbed to an unwortby
thing, or, if one be attracted by a false
exterior, there must some day follow
shame and confusion. Truth will pre-
vail.

Howcver, tbe idea of teacbers' favor-
ites is not to be condemned too strongly,
because tbere is also mucli to be eom-
mented on tbe practice. To run to the
otber extremne would be equally liarm-
fui.

Since it is in the nature of buman
beings to respond to affection and self-
respect. and since tbe teacher is gener-
aIly a human being, we may as well
accept the conclusion that it needs must
be that "'favorite pupil" exists. That
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it is generally regretted is admitted.
That it need not be regretted may be
averred with reason. Children are
hero-worshippers, and their teacher is
their hero; he or she is their guide and
counsellor, and they therefore look up
to her-with due respect and love. But
some children will cling more fervently
to the teacher than others. Some will
constantly be around her, thus enjoying
privileges denied to others, and children
are quick to notice unfairness and re-
sent it strongly. That is why those
favorites are branded: "O, you're the
teacher's pet!"

Now, the evil is not in the feeling of
affection. That is a good thing in itself.
Moreover, a natural thing. The reason
why some children are favorites is be-
cause they are by their nature more
pleasing and satisfying, and obey not
because they are forced to, but because
to do that is just exactly what they
like; it is their nature to obey and be-
have themselves.

It is natural and so much easier to
love pretty children, and one cannot
help loving beautiful children such as
Browning paints in his Pied Piper of
Hamlin:

"All the little boys and girls,
With rosy cheeks and flaxen curls,
And sparkling eyes and teeth like

pearls,
Tripping and skipping ran merrily

after.'"

It is easy to have such as these your
favorites, to love them and help them
through every trouble. But the teacher
must have the whole school at heart and
not a few favored ones. He must
have the power to love an unlovable
child-the untidy, poorly clad, coarse,
vulgar, deceitful, sullen and cruel. They
have never loved becauge nobody ever
loved them. And it is from these that
most troubles arise-troubles so many
teachers have. If teachers could make
it their principle and would strive to
make these unloved ones their pets, if
only for a while, things would soon look
different and make for the better. No
normal child is entirely irresponsive to
the loving care of a true and sincere

teacher. It would not be an easy mat-
ter, however, for any teacher to love an
unlovable child, but there is his or her
trial and opportunity.

It is neither possible nor could it be
just to treat all pupils in a school alike,
to make no distinction between the lazy
and the industrious, the careful and the
careless, the faithful and the faithless,
the obedient and the rebellious. And
yet the teacher must make each and
every one feel that they are loved. And
to say that a child resents the love of
a sincere teacher would be the same as
saying the rosebud resents the caressing
warmth of the June sun. No, love per-
forms miracles, but it must not be with-
held from the majority to be directed
on a few.

If it be possible, the teacher should
have the entire class as her favorite one.
Unfairness to a pupil is always resented.
The favorite pupil is no less under the
law of discipline than any other child
in school. He can not do as he pleases
and get only a mild shake of the head,
where others would have to suffer a
strong rebuke.

As we have said, the evil is not in the
feeling of affection. It is in the show
of affection, or rather in the extrava-
gant show. Affection may be so pure
and unselfish that no exterior manifes-
tation is ever shown-only silence and
retirement; but affection given to an
unworthy object, or elicited by fawning
flattery or other low means is generally
loud in its showing: it clamors and
parades. Its object has been dubbed
"pet" by the most discerning of human
beings-"children" and the. teacher
with a "pet" has discounted his in-
fluence by a large percentage, if he has
not destroyed it altogether.

Such favoritism is utterly condemn-
able. The teacher whose weakness
takes that form should either reforni
himself or quit the profession. The
knowledge that he may possess he will
be unable to impart for want of a
respectful hearing; his influence on the
character of the pupils cannot be good,
for he has shown himself weak, who
should be strong; he has shown himself
susceptible of being ignominiously led,
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who should valiantly and gloriously
lead.

A most vital factor in teaching is the
home influence. That will usually tell
who will be the teacher's pet. Whether
the child feels that the family is in
sympathy and pays homage to the
authority of the teacher, or whether he
knows that the actual school is treated
at home but as a negligible quantity,
makes a great difference. This phase
of it makes it all the more difficult for
the teacher to love all alike. It is
essential that the teachers work hard to
get the co-operation of the home. A
feeling of unity between school and
home is one of the strongest auto-sug-
gestive influences on the minds of the
pupils.

Father and mother can help immense-
ly, not merely by taking an interest in
the studies of their children, talking
kindly about their lessons, their teacher
and the general life of school, but by
loyally supporting the discipline of the
school.

It is quite natural that the teacher
will frequently visit the homes of her
favorite pupils, but she must take the
same attitude towards all the other
homes of her pupils. Now and then she
may find foolish parents who will take
the child's part, when and wherever he
imagines ie has a grievance. A normal
mother loves her child better than she
loves herself, better than she loves life,
and nothing fills her with more delight
than to hear the child make a good re-
cord in school, and nothing gives her
more pain than to have the child fall
into disgrace. The parents eau show
the utmost tenderness, towards their off-
spring and yet staunchly support the
rules of the school, if they are justly
applied.

No teacher should ever expect that a
mother will believe her child to be wil-
fully bad, or will admit if she does be-
lieve it, and we must admire her when
she comes to us and says that her boy
or girl has been weak, but surely not
evil; if a mother will not stand up for
her boy, who will?

If the teacher does what she can,what
a transforming power can she be in the

community. Parents being on good
terms with the teacher will, in the in-
terest of their children, not only support
school discipline in general but they will
do so even when their own lamb is
gored. It is truc that one of the greatest
difficulties teachers often have to con-
tend with is an irate father bringing
the child and insisting on better treat-
ment. We are told that in Germany
when a boy gets a whipping at school
he receives another at home, but we are
also told that in America when a boy
gets a thrashing his father hurries to
school and tries to thrash the teacher.
This may not, when and wherever it
may happen, be without the teacher's
fault. Unfairness in praise or punish-
ment on the part of the teacher may
have been the cause. And this leads
us to the question, How should the
teacher justly deal with his, entire flock,
the liked ones as well as the unliked
ones?

Great teachers have advised us never
to praise an individual in the presence
of the class. Why not? It would be
fatal, for the teacher must not be sus-
pected of having favorites. And it is
hard on the on7e praised, as he will soon
find out. But this, is a difficult task for
many teachers. There are times when
the recitation drags abominably, or
when a succession of failures or utterly
stupid answers make the teacher's head
ache. Then he calls on the one who is
always prepared, always attentive, al-
ways intelligent. A brilliant answer is
balm to the soul, but not much comment
should be made on it.

The best way to encourage good
pupils, stimulate their interest and get
the very best out of them, is to ask them
singly to remain after school or seize an
opportunity when it presents itself, and
then express admiration and apprecia-
tion for their efforts. Suggest a good
book to read or let them see in some
way that they have attracted your at-
tention. A deserving pupil never for-
gets an encouraging private word, when
it is, given with sincere respect and ad-
miration.

There are teachers who love it ex-
tremely well to have a few favorites.
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xvho xviii (10 the ieast whim, the least
w'ish and inclination of the teacher. for
whicli services they always receive a
ioud comment, whie these saine tcach-
ers, on the other hand, make fun before
the whole class of a duli chid or a had
recitation. It must be an absolute rule
for every teacher neyer'to use sarcasm
towards an individual pupil. This may
become a dangerous habit-and xvhat is
tHe teacher doing? He is doing a cheap
and utterly contemptible thing-raisiîîg
a laugli at the expense of a child who
is at lis mercy. It may arouse a mo-
mentary laugliter and admiration for
your wit, but it is probable that you
have kilied forever the chance to i.n-
fluence your victim. Sometimes it is
difficuit to avoid sarcàsm and ridicule
-chiîdren leave sueh wonderful open-
ings and give sudh golden 'opportunities
for your wit-but resist the temptation.

If a pupil cannot becomre a favored
one and does systematicliy bad work,
stnpid recitations, then take him alone
and speak to him privately. A littie
private conversation cannot do any
harm, but in many cases has done much
g'ood. One thing is that the pupil xviii be
free froin any suspicion that the teadlier
is down on hirn, or as the chiidren say,

"'The teacher 'pecks' on him.'' The
pupils know furtliermore that the tendh-
er is not indifferent, but really anxious
fIat lie do better.

Now, we have seen thnt a loud clam-
orous praise of flie teacher's pet, as weiI
as an open seorning of the stupid
non-favorites are alike to hé eondemned.

On the other hand, a due and respect-
fui manifestation of appreciation for
duty discerned and done by the pupils;
a modifled praise when praise is given;
is justice to ail, an encouragement f0
the deserving and a spur to the dilatory.
Sucli favoritisin will cerf ainiy be kept
within bounds, because if is administer-
cd oniy by sueh as are masters of the
emotions. If wiil be an encouragement
to fliose who flrst receive if, and an
incentive t6 others f0 degerve it. If will
raise tlie teaclier in the estimation of
tlie pupils, and thus insure lis success
-for esteem is the key to suecess.

This favoritism,or rafler affection for
flose who deserve affection, lias been
sliown by ail great teacliers, and above
ail by Him wlio came fo tendh tlie worid
-- Jesus, our Lord. H1e so loved ail man-
kind as to give is life; but the ApastIe
John was privileged to resf lis liead on
tlic Masfer's bosom.

SCHOOL GARDENING
By INSPECTOR A. KENNEDY

''When a tarm boy earried -%oo(1 foi,
the kitcheii Stove, -woo(l was a bore;
earrying bail-bats for a gaine (Iowfl 0o
thc flats xvas a privilege eageriy souglit.
S'fove-woo<t and bail-bats may have
come fromn thc samne tree. The man is
an aichenîist wlio is able to plac tlie
.saine halo, about sfove-wood duties tliat
is found in bai-bat pleasures. The
pronofers of sehool gardenq are alehe-
nists of this sort. They are teaehing

ehuldren flic fun flere is in working
for specifie resuits. They have east the
spirit of competifion, of a gaine, into
gparden tasks; f ley have made a play of
w'ork. This teaehing of the joy of ae-
('omplisîment, this injection of enfin-
smasm int o wo rk, is bound fo produce

far-reaéhing effeets on the national life
of the future.

"But gardening for chu]dren goes
farfher than this. It produces Iliat
contact with thc soul, tint eoinprehien-
tion of the source of our national
weaitli, that makes good cifizens and
liappier and more normal mea and wo-
men. "

Tic last (iuartcr-century las seen
many wonderful evidences of dcvelop-
ment and progress, and fhe field of
education las shared largely in flic gen-
eral improvement. To those wlio are
sincerciy interested in the confinued
upward trend there is the inspiration
of those who have sougît and found
opportunity under cxisfing conditions;
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who have ilot -waited miii ra dical
(hlanges coul(l be eff eced ; and -w'ho arc
strong in the faith thaf prog-ress, wilI
bc best assnrcd if mnoving, like the
ceaseless o(.can-roll, with patienit inighit
and power.

Perhaps înany of the nmembers of this
convention have read, as 1 rcad lately.
a series of articles entitle(l ''If I were
Býoss.'', The point lies ini the neyer-
safisfied spirif of the mani wlîo failed
10 niake thie best of present conditions.
No inatter wliat proinotions were i' irits,
upon hini -there remaincd always the
ery "If I wcvre Bo-ss.''

Ilowcvc i, a liex spirit hias beeii
awakcneil iii recent years, thanks to
ihie very ra pid spread of the sehool
grarden iiiovcaienf. Ta. exprcssin g tbis
opinion, flhc Suiperinfendent of Publie
Instruction for, fthe Province oF Quebe(ý
gave expression to the eonvietions of
ail progressive eduecational, leaders.

Sehmool gardons not only tend to
izî'eater efficecey on the part of the
pupils, but also afford one of the greaf-
est opport unities for eultural devel op-
mntn.

In the Philippine Islands a tlhree-
y car camipaign f0 promote the produc-
tion of corn and its uses as human food
rcsultcd in 1914 in thec partieipation of
44,000 sehool-boys in corn growing, and
of 11,000 sehool-giris in flhc preparation
of palatable corn foods with sueli equip-
ment as is available in the average
home; 500,000 people attended the vani-
0115 corn exhibitions and denionstrations

aind ase ttrfood than fhey

iliouglif if possible to prepare. It is a
remarkable coineidence that during this
three-year period the acreag,. increased
38%7, the amnount of production 61%,
the average yield 81%. lu 1914 the
corni crop was worth $4,700,000 more
fihan in 1912.

In Portland, Oregon, a pioncer
rancher, examining the foragoe plot of a
twelve-year-old boy, stated f0 the Su-
perintcndenf thaf the boy hiad develop-
cd a forage crop thaf the ranchers had

laldto find and fliat would mnean mil-
ions 10 the ranehers andi farmers of
tlat state.

In Ohio in the past threc years the
bankers and the business-nien have con-
tributed more than $100.000 for several
(liffereuf eonfesfs. The main one is
thaf of growing corn, of eourse. The
resuits have hccn îîîarvellous. The ten-
year average of corn is 35 bushels per
acre. The boys, under ahl kinds of soul
conditiomis, weaflier conditions,, aver-
aged 85 bushiels per aere. Governor
Tenier said: "I1 like to meet and shako
bauds with and talk to boys who arc
fiffy bushels beotter than the men."''

Somne of the busincss-rneu of Mass-
aehusetfs gof tognlhcr and eudorsed
fh li moveitneint by off erng to loan money
upon the note of the chuld, without en-
iborsemnent. Up f0 flic present moment
there is not a single record w'hcre the
child lias failed f0 pay the claini. The
inovemnent lias grown until it has reacli-
cd 300,000 club members, witli a record
of achievernent iîot only in crop produc-
tion but in net profit on investinent,
unequalled in flic various activities re-
presented by this club work. Thrce
years ago nearly 900 boys inade over
100 bushels of corn per acre . Over 40
boys at flic present time La tiie Southern
States bave mnade in th fl eighborhood
of 200 bushels of corn o flic acre.

Expenionce under sueli a systemn ini
Dayton, Ohio, Valley City, North Dai-
kota, New York City, Sf. Paul, Minne-
sota, Chicago, Portland, Oregon, and
Cleveland, and a rapidly i'ncreasing list
of communities from oneC end of this
confinent to flic other, lias cstablished
flic educational value, froni a eharacter-
building standpoint, of school gardons.
If you will pardon nmy mentioning Wey-
burn wifh fhis list of communifies I
ean give first-liand evidence of flic
educational value of sehool gardons in
connection witli flose sehools fliat have
seriously a nd judiciously undertaken
this phase of educafional wvork. The
results include:

1. Increased pride and iuteresf, on
flic part of the community, in flic sehool
life anîd work of the childrcn; with a
cocisequent increascd iutcrcst on flic
part of the children thcmselves and flic
devclopment of a new sehool spirit.
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Schiool gardens are teacliing the chil-
dren the fun thiere is in w'orking for
speeific resuits; they have cast the spirit
of a gante, of conJ)etition, into garden
tasks, making a, play of work. This
teaehing of the joy of accoinplishment,
this injection of the enthusiasm iýnto
wvork, is bound to produce far-reaehing
eff eets on the national Hif e of the future.

2. lirnproved attendance - from a
72% standard to a 92%j standard; with
a consequent inerease in the returns;
65j-: 1914; 204 days; 33 pupils enrol]ed,
18 ebidren of sehool age; of the 33

J)upiIs, 7 atteinded more titan 150; of
thc 18 ehidren, 3 failed ta attenid 100.
670: 1914; 203 days; 39 pîîpils enrol]ed,
296 of sehool age; of the 39 pupils, 17
attended more than 150 days; 44%yo; of
the 26 ehildren, norue failed to attend
100 days.

3. Improved elass-work.
4. Satisfaction: to the teacliers; ta

the pupils (xillingness to undertake
nem, phasesý of the work) ; to the par-
ents;- to the ratepayers (re tax rate 'ý
to the trustees; to the Inspeetor; ta
visitors, incliuding the Premier.

THE MOTHER'S DUTY TO THE DISTRICT SCIIOOL
By W. L. BODINE, Supt. of Compulsory Education, Chicago Publie Schools

In a Peinsylvania sehool district with
which I arn familiar, thirty odd child-
ren assembled every day in a tumbled-
down shack. The teacher employed at
forty dollars a month was trying to do
ber best with the physical condition of
the structure. The district sehool trus-
tees thought they were doing their best
by maintaining the ramshaeklc and
keeping down the taxes for sehool ex-
penses.

The teacher knew that she was un-
eomfortably situated, but she did not
think as mucli of that as she did of the
painful conditions under which lier
pupils were compellcd to seek educa-
tion for their future citizenship. She
knew, even if mothers did not, that the
future of citizenship rests in the hands
of the child of the hour. The honor
or dishonor of the future is within the
control of the apparently helpless child
of this moment.

About the sehool there was nothing
pleasÏng for the eye of the chuld except
thie personality of a loyal teacher-loyal
to hier duty, no matter how small the
compensation she received. The build-
ing was unpaintcd. Gruesome cracks
opened in its clapboarding and muner
walls. The scant space allowed for
yard or playroom waiý destitute of trees,
grass or flowers. Drinking water could
be obtained only by sending, a child
from the sehool. to a farmhouse balu a

mile away. The provision for the or-
dlinary needs of nature wvas a. disgrace.
Some ancient patriots had set up a
flag, pole and from that there flapped
the rags of what had once heen the
national colors. Respect for the eulors-
No child will respect a rag.

The heating apparatus of the sehool
imade the one roorn too hot iu co]d
weather. In warm weather the wmn-
dows brouglit in all the dust of the
country road in front. When the chil-
dren found recess time, there wvas no-
thing inside this decayed structure nor
outside of it to invite thein to better
thouglits and actions. Sehool, inside
and outside, was to them a prison front
ivhich, but for the will of their parents,
they would gladly escape. They knew
where running brooks were, mossy
stones, spots where the wild-fiowers
grew and the birds sang, but to these
they could not turn without the charge
of truaney. An unkept yard, uinclean
walls, unpictured -walls, unwholesome
water, and a duli routine of book know-
ledge, were the sentinels about their
prison.

One day the teaclier happened to
ineet a mother of one of the pupîls who
wvas of a receptive turn of mind. She
said to lier:

''We can't give the children the best
thoughtsý and inspire them to the best
actions if we do not give them proper

-4
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environiielit. Childrcn imove upward
uindcr wvholesomc surroundings. Proper
sanitary conditions, cheerful rooms,
fresh air, playgrounds that arc not bar-
ren, appeal to them. 1 have no power
with the trustees of our district. You
have. Your husbanid is the heavicsf,
taxpayer of the district. Can't the
chuldren have a school home which wvilI

apl)cal to their better nature? I do not
believe it wviIl cost mnuel. I think the
resuit -would show a handsome profit.'"

So the seed wvas soxvn in thîs mother's
minci she being willing to listeii, and
from lier it wvas passed to the hiushand.
and thcn la other mothers. The resuit
wvas this: When the following fall the
sehool opened for regular workç the
ehuldren fouiud a, new building in the

place of the tunmblc-down. It hadl been
constructed on the lines of giving the
ehuldren the best ventilation and liglit
possible -%whcn at their dcsksl. A yard
of fuature fiower gardens with roomn for
romping play surrounded. the structure.
Young trees had been set out. A fence
enclosed the place. A gravel. walk led
iip to the entrance. Sod occupied ap-
propriate places. On the inner walls
of the sehool there were pictures; the
wvindows wvere curtained. A well had
been suniii i the rear and pure water
wvas to be had. The outhouse was a
saitiary model. Ail of this was chang-
cdi in three months time.

Five mothers, with Éheir personal ap-
peals based upon faets, produced the
change. The additional tax charge to
the entire district for the new improve-
mnents wvas not over five hundred dollars,
and 1 ie gain in the new enthusiasm the
ehildrcnl revealcd in a second sehool
tliey eould be proud of, could help keep)
wholesome, wvas worth a hundred tîmes
that sum.

Whiat Effected the Change

The first mnother appealed to by the
sehool-te acher' carrie d the message to
lier hiusband, who was flot a district
sehool trustc, but an influential pro-
perty owner. Until his wif e spoke to
1dm in an carnest manner lie had neyer
thought but that the "old sclioolhouse
was good enongli for anybody."ý Tn lis

day lie had been educated iuiider eveii
worse conditions and sucLceeded, but
times change. What was good enough
for yesterday is not sufficent for to-
day.

11e talked to one or two sehool. frus-
tees and they consented to have the
mothers of the district talk to them ''il
n o outlandish, moderu-fangi cd ex-
pense" was to be incurred. The origi-
nal mother in the case found four others
who agrced with hier. They invited the
sehool-teacher to be with them. She
was not the spokeswoman of the occas-
ion; but when appealed to for authorityý
as to what the value of -the chiangec
%vould be she eould answer. Wlien a

trustee bluntly asked hier:
''Isn't the expense too much for oiir

district?'' lier reply was: ''You raise
fine cattie. Do you worry about what
it costs to give them proper shelter? Are
not the chuldren worth more than your
blooded stock?"

The trustee twisted about in lis seat,
looked out of the window, and thcn got
up and stretchied lis liand out to her
and the waiting mothers with the reply:

"I neyer heard, it put that way bef ore.
1 think you are right: I -will stand iny
share of the expense and a little more
to give the ehildren a real sehool
home. "

On that vietory rose the niew sehool-
house. The teacher purposely spent
hier vacation in the district. Wherc
taxes could not help ont on the little
iiceded tlîings to make the sehool at-
tractive to every ehild and to give ft
pridc in education work, the mothers
filled the gap. They made window cur-
tains. They framcd pictures. They
suggcsted this and that about the play-
ground until on the dusty Penusylvania
road there stood an attractive objeet
of educational beauty. somcething that
every taxpayer and evcry child w'ished
to keep useful and beautiful.

Not a farmer, even a chilless one,
drives today in front of that spot of
cleanliness, order anid beauty, who does
not say in his heart:

''That's my school district. FImglad
in hclping to pay for it. "
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Ail brouglit ab)out through mothers
uniiting with a teacher, nlot to chide or
attack district trustees, but tbirough
moral force and the force of facts as to
benefifs derivcd, invifing the confrol-
liuig power of tlic district 10 give the
chidren what; tliey are entitlcd to.

In spife of al of thc false argument
that is repcafedly made against ifs life
by those of the country who dIo not
undcrstand, we spend hundreds of
thousands of dollars every year to give
the chidren pure wafcr, pure milk,
we]I-lighted rooms, fresh air and play-
grounds that are nof deserf s. Thc
board of educafion witli whicli I arn con-
necfed and which is sustaincd in ifs
efforts f0 aid the chid by fliousands of
eity moflicrs, expends more than a mil-
lion dollars. a year in1 a praiscworfliy
attempt fo give the chuld in ifs recita-
f ion and sfudy hours pure, upliffing en-
vironment.

In fli ceountry districfs, as lias been
poiinfed ouf by sucli able investigafors
as Orville T. Brightf and Docfor Nightf-
ingale, if would require mucli less flian
thrce liundred dollars expendifure fo
give flic child in flic average country
sehool district a sehool home which

would be ifs especiali pl-ide- New Eng-
land a]ready appreciafes flîis faet, foi.
flic mnoflers of that large arca, joiîng
their forces wifh flic district trustees,
are producilîg sol-ne of flie most beauti
fui sehool tratefs il, flic world. Thî'Y
are backilig up flic future public suc-
eess of thieir children wiflî a district
sehool that encourages, iiot cliseourages.

The Newi Engiand movemcîif of mo-
thers along fuis line lias cxfendcd info
Rh ode Island, New Jersey, Ncw York,
and even gof as far wesf; as Ohio. The.
farmi nmoflîr is as maich enfifled fo have
a, wci i-pain ted, sfrongly-builf, sanifary
schoolhousc wifli iîlasing grounds as
flic moflier of flic cify.

I know only one facf thaf liolds back
the country sehool districts iii this re-
spece-thc counfry mofliers have flot
yet askcd flic district trustees for wliaf
flic chiîdren are enfitlcd f0.

However, recent statisties show thaf
casf of Chicago and norfh of flic Mason
and Dixon liue flicre werc in 1910 more
flian 15,000 district schoolhouses whichi
wverc niodels, inside and out, of sanifa-
fion and beauty, secured flirough flic,
influence of country mofliers.

TH1E LECTURE METHoD)
fly JOH-N flOVINGDOM

If we must formulate an alla, whaf is
if fliaf society requires of ifs members ?
What arc flic tasks men sliould be able
f0 do in their life amoug men? For
here is flic arbiter of educational acfiv-
ify. Society supports flic varions organs
of education to bud ifs youug members
into a eapacity whieli is desirable.
Çapacify to do wliaf? Life scems f0 be
a aeries of decisions. The history of
mankind reveais flic developmcnt of
flic power f0 make decisions and to acf
upon flien. We must make decisions
because we arc beset with problcrîs.
And are not -fliese problcms of two
sorts? Some decisions w.e must struggle
for, alone; some we make witli ofliers;
some problemns arc individual primarily;
some are social.

The fwo greaf demanîds flic state
mnakes upoi flic sehools secîn t bc
fliese: tcach flic pupil liow fo make de,
cisions by himiseif and witli ofliers. We
are under a plan of life fliaf aims to
,,ive freedomn of' opportuuity fo every
individual, teacli Iiirn flicrefore liow to
atfack difficuities lu xvhicli lis chief
concern is himnself. We are also de-
vcloping a plan of life fliaf requires mcn
aud womcn f0 get fogeflier in working
ouf problenis of group policy, upon flic
decisions of which depcud flic future of
American dcmocracy, flicrefore beach
bhcm to work bogeflier.

Hlow does flic lecture sysfem mccl.
these fwo rcquircments-first, thaf a
mnan shall bc 4aNc to solve bis own prob-
lems, and second, fliat lie shall bc able
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to co-operate w'ith bis fellows iii solving
the commuuiity 's probleins ? b eoause
the lecture mcthod seuis to l'ail iii both
of these tasks, a better iniethod of teacli-
îng must be found. Because the discus-
sion mcthod affords mudi ]arger oppor-
tunities of doing these two things, I be-
lieve it should be substituted. Arc these
conclusions bascd upon sufficient evi-
dence?

The lecture rcally subvcrts a iiian 's
capacity to solve his problents iii a
scientifie way. In life a niait neets a
difficulty, a situation which is cotifus-
ing. This is a problcm. Withi the ques-
tion i ii d, lic gathers evidence. J-e
wcighs it and places vario-Lis vaies up-
on its parts. Hc decides when lie bias
enougli. On the basis of the evidence hie
draws up a tcmporary conclusion. lie
tests with more evidence, strcngthcning
or rcvising the conclusion. The mental
proccss is complete and hie hias the basis
of decision. The scientifie way to workz,
then, is ho have a problem, get evidence,
judgc its value, and reacli a decision.
This proccss seems to be present in
every rational part of human conduet.
Thinking starts with a purpose. To it
mcmory is an aid. Information is a
means, is tools-raw materials ho con-
clusions which a man must find for him-
self. Those preparcd by another cati.
not safely be substitutcd.

The lecture, howcver, starts at the
wrong end of the thought chain; it isý a
fountain of desirable things to know:
information, conclusions, "the last
word," the truth, facts, history, and
what not. The lecturer tries in vain ho
MIh up the cmpty hcads he thinks sit be-
low hiim. As a rule lie puts up no prob-
lems. Hie seleets what information sbal
be given. H1e sets his value upon con-
clusions and expeets his value to become
the student's value. The lecture tends
to ignore the flrst simple rule of workç,

that wvorkç mnust bc purposive. iiiust have
an aiiîïï that flie student, to be etager
anid loo'king for knowledgc, must have
probleuiis urging himi forward.

If the problcîn is niot in the studenl ýs
111111(. Nwilt iiot Nvords fali oit desert soul
TIhe mmiid wvhich is not ready, îiot search-
mng, uiay buru your words by sheer
4e rote mcmiory'' int itself for an cxaiii
inatioii. l'ut have you touched the
growth? 1Have you flot stunted it by
the wasteful and superfieial hiabits yoti
have attainied ? My flrst iuiisgiving re-
gardiug the lecture method is found iii

its igiioriug of the way the mind works.
1 think we must admit that the lecture

docs ilot teachi men to thinki individual-
ly. ('an wc say that it teaches thinking
co-oper-ativcly? llow do we do this iii
our ]ives? Is it not by talking, and
listening, and eoînpromising together?
Each person brings lis cxpericncc P.Ld

judgmcnt to bcar. A social construct
is borii. Individual opinion learns to
mcrgc into a colicrent public opinion.
This is the great task of socicty. If co-
opcration isý thc kcy to thc future, then
it beliooves us to lcarn to co-operate iii
our common social problems.

What docs the lecture do for this?
Co-operation means givc and takc, but
here thc student only takes. Thcrc is
no enthusiastie matching of idcas. To
listen is thc task of the student.
Naturally inattention seizes him; the
laxv of diminishing utility operatcs to
make the monologue a bore. Not only
is there no problcmt solving; there is
the additional sin of bcing no social
problemt solving. Wez get littie or no
practice in working together. We
grapple with no evidence in the effort
to find its social value. And the omi-
ous feature is that this is the very core
of America's task in self-government-
deliberation under competent leader-
ship.

THE SCIIOOL LUNCIIEON', PROBLEM
By MARY MASON WRIGHT

There are many chuldren who live too
far front sehool to enable theni to get
home for the nôonday meal, and thieir

mothers find it quite a problein to Pitt
up suitable luncheons for theni ecd
day, since they strive to make these
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luncheons as wholcsoie, nutritions, ai)
petizing, varied and dainty as possible
and a wise mother is ever on the aleri
to flnd ont anything that will he[p hei
f0 do ao.

Need of Nourishing LLnches
There is mucli more consideration

being given to the preparation of the
children 's school luncheons than for-
merly, for we can w'ell remember the
day whcn the lunches consisted chiefir
of thick slices of brcad spread with but-
ters or jams of some sort, chunks of
mneat, hard-boiled eggs, a piece of pie,
cake and a piekle or two. The resuif
was that the children, especially the
younger eildren, often came home at
night with a headache, or perimps had
to miss sevcral days of sehool on ae-
count of impaired digestion. Not only
wvas the food unsuitable for the child-
ren, but it was scarcely ever varied.
This sameness canscd the appetite to
Iag, and often the children did not cat
enougli fo nourish their bodies properly,
for when they did cat part of the lunch,
it was usually the most indigestible
part, such as the pie, cake and pickles.
But since mothers have commcnced to
make more of a study of f ood values,
the sehool luncheons have improved
wonderfully.

Wrap Sandwiches in Paraffin Paper
When we consider the fact that the

lunch must stand several hours, after it
is prepared before it is caten, wc wvill
sec that it is vcry neccssary that the
contents &f basket or box should be
carefully packed. To simplify this thc
mother needs to keep on hand a supply
of paraffin paper in which. to wrap the
different articles of food, thus kceping
them apart. This paper is invaînable
for sandwiches, since it will keep thern
fresh and moist for a long time. B3e-
sides the paraffin paper, there should be
a snpply of plain white paper napkins
(several hundred eau be purchased for
a few cents),. and one or two shoul be
placed on the top of basket or box, so
that they eau be spread on the lap be-
fore the lunch is brought ont.

To Carry Canned Fruit

Small glass jars with screw tops are
very useful in which to carry a little
cahned fruit. Oftcn children will rclish
a bit of custard, or some wholesoine
pudding, such as nie or tapioca, which
is good caten cold. These eau be nicely
carnied in the littie jars. If the mother
feels that sht, eau afford it, a stock of
paper drnking cups should be kcpt in
the house; these take up no room in
the lunch box and are sanitary, since
they arc to be used only once. If bought
in quantities thcy will cost lcss than
a penny apîcce. If you feel you cannot
afford this extra expense, then procure
a collapsible drinking cup of alnminn
for each child. Teach flhc childreîi to
kcep these cups for their own priva te
use, and not to share thcm with any-
one; teacli them, the reason for this, s0
they will fhink if an unselfish act, and
for the good of the other ehildrcn as
wcll as for themselvcs. A (Iclicate
child often necds something, warin wif h
ifs lunch, such as cocoa or a nonnislî-
ing sonp. In such a case, if there arc
nof facilities in the sehool for ''warmn
ing up'' such things, if is a, good idea
f0 bny a Thermos boffle-the sniallest
kind. These boffles wvil] kcep Iiquids
hot for twcnty-four hours.

Well Ventilatcd Lunch Baskets
A lighf, openî basket is flic bcst thing,

in which to pack the sehool luneheon,
since it is not only much more easily
packed than a box, but has mnuch beffer
ventilation. They are, nof so conveni-
cnt fo carry as a foiding box, and for
this reason many childrcn objecf to
carrying thein. There are littie Japan.
esc telescope baskets that arc much
handier to carry than the open baskets
\vifh handies; then there are the papier
macho box, and those of Japanned tin
which fold up. When choosing a box,
select one that has holes iii it for ventila
t 1o11.

A Good Fondation
Sanïdwiches should be ftie staple arfi-

ele of the lunch box. These sandwiches
miay be classed, under three heads: the
substanfial sandwiches, which, shoulcl
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bi* the Ilusis of the lunell. andIltle filîîîgs
oif whicii va n be madle (fi inwat, egg, fisl
oil eheese; t he salad sandwiches, which,
a-Ir lot (>11v vio]eo . but serve as

apeizels a11( t-aI e thle pl ace ofi piekies;
andl the swoet san~dwieches, wlîiehl iîicely
take the place of cake. In înaking
saîîdwvîehes, a Shbarp knufe is necessti'y
since the bread shoîîid be cut jîtto thiîî
sIieý. Wliite bread, xvhoie xvheat
iîrea , a îd graliani or Iirowii brrad. eau
ill le îîsed inii îaking sandwiches, aud

wiIl liel> inake a variety. Wlîen ineat
f-illiing is to lie used, white bread is t'est.

Meat Sandwichles

A nv ('(>1 iea t tliat lias beeuî fasst(l
t hiougli the( incat chioppier, seasoned .
dheu niixed with a littie gravy or nieited.
hutter Iot forni a paste thiat wiil spread,
tiakes a hlie filling for sand-wiches:

titis eau be prepared the nighit before,
anîd packed down iii a hoxvl or jar until
iiiorniîîg. If liked in tlic niornilig a
lit le clio 1 ped celercv eau be added. to
I lie nieat, or a littie nmayoniuaise or made
inustard. Beef ioaf nade ont of round
steak aIl( rut itito v(ry thin slices,
inakes fine sandwmichies wvhicli arîe gent
erally likeil. ('old roast bref or boiled
bref ca n be ent jnit( thiji sfices andi used
for sandwichies. Butter ftue bread be-
fore puttitig o1 the 11neat. A littie bit
of madle ni stard. added to chopped liant
inake.,s a t ast.y filling. (hopped liani in
counbiiatioit wvtli liard-boild rggs
niakes a good filling, and not so strong
a omue as wlîen the Itani is lise(1 alone.
'Po haîf a îioiiii of cliopped la i add
threc bard-houred eggs tuai have breet
iiiiiredl fine. Use enough creaiiî, tait ed
butter or, îa*volllati to nake a paste,
tiien sprend thiii 0v1o tiiii suices of

hrcad. It is best to otuit luain sand-
wiches froni the lunch of delicate or
sinali. children. (iiickrui sandwiches
-are getieral favorites.

Put soute of the ment throungh the
uneat chopper; atld enotigli butter or
gpravy or nia yonise f0 inake a pa ste,
andi spread on the bread. For a change
a littie chiopped celery cati be added. or
a few cluopped ututs. Salniouî and al]
ailier kiîîds of fislb niake good filiings
for sa 11(witles. Saho Imb nixrti wifb a

i iti ianaie dr-essiîîg, or a femw
d r-ops of l(fl101 juIice is iie. Aiiy col&l
fisli (an lie fliiked, creameid, theti spread

etit 5 siees of bread.

Egg Snwce

Eggs are oie of the înost nutritions
andi (epeIl(able fillings for sandwxiches,
since -%ve nsuallv have tlîcrn iii the bouse.
rp0 inake thein, hoil the eggs nîtil the
.volks are dry anîd înealy, then rub tiiese
to a paste xvith a little creani or inelted
butter. C'hop the wlîites very fine, and
add to the( yolks. 'l'ite egg cati be simi-
ply seasoîîed w-îth sait and pepper, or
xvîtl a hittle chopped celery, parsley.
oî* a littie mtayonnaise cati be added as
like<l.

('heese Sandwiches
(h1erse is oîîe of the înost conceni-

trated. of our foods, aîîd iakes; au ex-
eelient and nutritions filliîig for sand-
viches. It is iurce used xvith graliain,

brownî or rve bread. Cheese an(l chop-
ped nuîts niake a good conîbination.
Equal quantities of creain citeese and
eliopped walnut mîeats eati be iixe
i ato a paste with the addition of a littie
eleain or mnayonniaise and spread. on thin
sucees of bread. A few chopped olives
ad<led to errata cheese is also good. An
(X((ilt filling for sandwviches is maUde
as follows: Ailend togetiier iii a double
hoilr. one tablespoonfu-l each of butter
and flour, tiien add o11e etii) of inilk and
stir utitil. suiiootli andi tiiick -add a hiaif
(-III of grated creaun cheese, a(ld sait to
taste ani a littie pinch of re(1 lepper.
Boul iîntil the cheese is uîelted, then add
-i liaif cul) of nuît nîcats tlhat have bren
passedt througli the incat cliolper. When
eolt1 spreail o1 thin slices of bread; this
siionit be niade the evening before,
then in the nîorniîîg it xviii take oniy
a few momtents to prepa ce the sanid-
w'ici es.

Nut Filling
Nïiits; nake a good filling for sub-

stantial sanîdwiîchi, since they contaiti
inuchi food value. Tlîry are nie coin-
biird wvîth other igre(lielîts or used
a lotie. Pratnt sa ndwichies are generai-
Iy relishec d. Peanut butter spread on
sai tile c'rae kers niake ie sandNviches.
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English walnut meats chopped an
mixed with mayonnaise dressing mna,
a good filling, or any kzindi of nul
mixed with a. littie ereamn are nic
spread. on whole wheat bread.

Salad Sandwiches

Salad sandwiches eau be macle i~varilus wýays. Chopped eelery mixe,
with a good mayonnaise dressing make
a good filling(, for these sandwichieç
Slices of sandwich that is nutritions a
wcll -as bread spreadI with butter, thei
with mayonnaise, and small, erisp Jet
tuee leaves or sprigs of water cresý
1lace(l over thern, niake appetiziný

sanwieos.A sal Petizinig is madt
wvith lîakecl beajns,. To a enipfuil of colé
baked lîcans, addl a tablespoonfuil oi
ehopped. iarsley, a liait eul) of ehopped
celery, a teaspoonful of onion juiee, and
a littie made inustard. Mix this with
enongli mayonnaise dressing to make it
the right eonsisteney to sprcad. The
parsley or onio]1 juiee eau be omitted
if desïred. Olives ehopped fine and
mnxed with mayonnaise makes a good
filling for a salad sandwich.

Sweet Sandwiches

Raisins, dates and figs are ail excel-
lent for making sweet sandwiches, and
are wholesome as well. Equal quanti-
tics of ehopped. nuts and stoncd dates
blended together into a paste, and mix-
cd with a little thick cream and spread
bctween thin slices of bread, makie nice
sandwiches. A good way to use figs in
sandwiches is to houl them until they
will make a smooth paste, flavor with a
little lemon jice, and then spread onthin slices of buttered bread; these can
be sprinkledl thickly with chopped. nuts
before the slices are placed together.
Raisins rua through a food chopper and
a little sweet cream added. make a good.
filling for sweet sandwiches. Nuts and
raisins are nice combined. Occasion-
ally a littie orange marmalade or jelly
can be used in making sweet sand-
wiches. ('andied fruits, sueh as can-
(lied lemon andi citron, finely minced,
inake delicious sandwich filling.

Don't Forget the Fruit

bs Fruiit should neyer be omitted froin
ýethe lunch box. As, wc said before, a

I ittie eanned fruit or stewed dried fruit
<'a 1 carried very nicely iii a serew-

top glass jar, yet nothing takes the
place of freslî fruit. Peaches, pears,

n apples, and grapes should ail be uscd
1ininmaking up the lunch whienii i season;
s(101 't, put iu more than 'one or two kinds

at a tinie, so you. eau have a change
sis often as possiible. Bananas, oranges

an(l apples are the fruits one has to
-depend o11 the îeost during the winter

nïonths. Once in a wbile for- a change
ra few figs, dates or a bunch of raisins

eau bc aclded. Large prunes soakedl
over night in water, then dippect iu pow-
dered sugar an(l wrappcd in parafan
paper are generally liked. by the child-

*ren, and are wholesomne.

A 'Substitute for Cake
Sweet sa ndwiches wil]. make a good

substitute for cake once in1 a while, but
there shoul be a varicty in the sweets
of the lunch as in everything else.
8weet rolîs, sncb as those mnade of cur-
rants andl raisins niccly take the place
of cake. Graham crackers with a littie
.ielly spread. on them and put together
likce sandwiches are healthful. A few
eookies, sucli as the drop fruit and. nut
cookies, are nice for children's lunch,
also the spice drop cookies. These cau
be made by following a simple sponge
cake recipe, adding spice, and then
d1roppiiîg froiii a spoon into buttered
pans. Squares of gingerbread or gin-
ger cookies are wholesome. A slice of
breadl fruit eake inighit be added.

A Little Surprise
Alwvays have some littie surprise for

the ehildren, in the lunch box. It mav
be a bit of homemade candy, or a bit
of candied fruit, or a new kind of sand-
wich. It doesn't matter wvhat so much,
so it is a surprise. Try to plan the
lunches some time ahead , so that'as
much time can be saved in their pre-
paration as possible, also as economi-
cally as possible.
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Robert Grant's face looked a littie
wvhite when lie camie out of thc recruit-
ing station, and his friendl elapped lîiîî
encouragingly .on the shoulder.

''Cheer up, old cbap,'' lic said.
"There arc worse things than not going

to war, you know. "
Robert tric(l to srnile. ''It s a big

disappointment, ac''lic said. ''But
1 wasn't thining of that. It's what
the doctor said. It gave me soînething
of a shock to be told I mnust get busy
iu.the fresh air, or go to a sanitarium-
a, big, stalwart chap like me. 0f course,
I knew that 1 -was a littie mun do-wn,
but 1 uiever thouglit it was niuuh.''

lIe turned a troublcd face to hisý
friend, ''What anii 1 to do?"' lie askcd.
''It 's too late to begin iiny iiedieal
course and, anyway, the doctor said I
must take a year off-be ont of dloors,
and that sort of thing. I havcn't any-
onec to support me, and I'mi up against
it, Jack. 0f course, I have a littie
itnoncy, but I nccd work, too.''

Jack was silent a minute, then lie
lurst out enthusiastically, '' 've
tlbought of thc vcry thing. Take that
sehool ont west that I had one summer.
They 're advertîsing for a feacher;
wrotc me to sec if I'd take it. The sal-
ary is sinaîl, but the work is easy. It
will set you up.''

Grant made a wry face. "A year
ainong foreigners-not likely,'' lie said.
"However, l'Il think it over; and

thanks for thc tip.''
Hec squared lis, shoulders and lookcd

at lis friend apolegetically. "J should-
n 't be worrying you,'' he said. ''I f eel
a, bit of a coward. "

''Not you," said Jack leartily; and
lie added, wistfully, "I wish you would
go to Mayfield, Rob. It's thc place
you need. "

This speech was in Robert Grant 's
iiîind the first time he walkcd up thc
long, straggling, unattractiv? main
street of thc lîttie town. Everything
lic, saw in it aroused lis instinctive
anta'gonisrn. The idle men around the
door of thc littie hotel, thc young boys

(
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lingering in the yard of the livcry
stable, even the women talking in the
general store, seemned to hira so diff eren i
from the people lie hiad always knowii,
that lie could not hclp wondering what
had bccîî in Jack 's mndc wlien lie sail
s0 einipliatically, '' Mayfield is the place
you nieed.'

Eveni the childreni repelled him at
first. Not too eleail, tliey seemied also
stuipid, and diii]. le eoffld take littie
interest iii teaching sueh unprornising
pupils. lu faet, lis wvhole attitude to-
ward bis worki wvas exprcsscd by ani
indignanit citizen, who excliîniedl

''Oh, yes; lic is another of those 'stop -
gaps.' Cornies here to get mroney to do
soiinetliing better; and doesii't care a
pin about lii.s pupils or the town.''

Wlîen tis speech w-as repeated to
Grant, lic srniled cyîîically, and miade
no0 effort to change lus ways.

''Iow could suelu people be expced
to urîderstanid,'' he reflected, bitterly.
To iinderstand that his hcart was over
in Flanders with bis fricnds, tbat 1w
coul(ln't care for trival tlîings like
teaching littie Galîcian chidren their
letters.

Severa] tiniies during the first monlii
in Miyfield, Grant reeeivcd visits. froni
the iinister,. who made tentative sug-
gestions about a club for thc boys, but
to these Robert turned a, (eaf car.

"Who eould do anything witli sncb
p)eople ? ''lic said, impatiently; and aftcr-
that Mr. Fenttoni ]eft Iiim to his owii
devîces.

Tt was a letter from Jack whichi
finally roused thc young teacher fromi
lus lethargy.

''I suppose you've found a chance to
do yonr bit in Maiyfield,'' lie said. ''It
seemie( an awfully rougli littie place
when 1 was there-but a troop of Scouts
for flic boys, English classes for the
grown-ups, and a juice club for thc girls.
would set things right. If you are weil
enough; it's up to you."

Very thoughtfully, Robert laid the
letter clown. For the 6irst tirne lie
realizcd tlic intelleetual. destitution of
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thle peopie alliong Whionlie I ive(. Alenti
ories eaille to lus unwilliiag nhin(1 of
GJalician ial)orers who lîad asked for
English lessons, of big bo 'ys wio hiad
lingered arouind the school cager for'
eompaiuioîislip. Ilc contrasted their
bome life m-itlh the priviieges whicli lie
hiad enjoyed-the books and intie, con-
certs an(l lectures-and sîiddenly lie
fedt unutterably ashauied.

"'I wiII sec Mr. Fenîton, tlîis, very
iiight,'' lie sa id to hiniseif. "He wvili
suggest soînetlîiig.

It -%as a v('ry astonislie1 inistci- who
opened bis iooi' to Robert a uitie later.
liut, after die young teacher hiad talked
enthusiasticaily foir a wbile, Mr. Fenton
interrupted biappi]y,

"What baws lîappened to you? I have
%vantcd youi- assistance al[ aloiîg, 1)ut
yon were so indifferent 1 gave voit np.

Robert looked troubled.
"'I aiii traid,'«' hie said, frankly,

"that 1 was thinking so inueli about
%vhat 1. couidu 't do that I. didii 't eveii
*see my opportunity here. There is only
one thing,'' lie a(Ided, doubtedly. 'We
wvil1 llee( soîne ioney.

MNr. Fienton sîailed. "'f bave a
friend who wvill be only too glad to hieip.
No, 1 wonIt mîention his narne. le pre-
J'ers to remn aii oniymious.''

June carne aîid found Robert Grant
ive1l agaiîî. luis resignation w-as ini the
bands of tlie school board,- and( lie wkas
\vaiting iîupatieîitiy for tlic last day of
mchool, w'henýi one cvening 1we had a
valler-suelh a calter, a littie, wizcîwed,
oid mnan, wlion lie vaguely reileinbere(l
as the author of the ' stop-gap " ' pitbet.

The visitoi' sat down abruiptly ini the
easiest chair in the mot, aîîd asked
gruffiy, ''You arc going to leave us?

Robert ]io(l(Id.
"Why ? the 1(1 tuait dcînamided

fiercely. "'WThy, just wliei voit bave
theiti started-the Boy Scouits, and flic
Epworfh League, and the maîîna Iia train-
ing classes?"

Robcrt siniled ut flic w-ax ini wiiiclî
luis classes were groupe(l, an d sHid
îjuietly:

"Well, voit sec I amu goiiîg to be a
(loctor ; amid it 's tinte 1. went to wNoirk."

- Il ave ' oit a ny pau-ticillai gift ? -
asl«d the o]d autît. adtling as Roberi
lookced puzzled, 4' i iean, have youi
showiî auty Qigi of itiedical talent, or i,;
il jîîst at wlîii on your part!?-

Robert lauglied. ''Wcll. no, - 'lie

said. .'To tell the fru*h, teaclîing is
as riniehi iii îny line as ailything, but
iiiediemne is a bettcî- profession, and
NO, '

'Ilie old tiait leaiteci for-ward, aîîd
sblook a finger ineîîacingly iii Gîant 's
facee.

"You aire ail Ilie sailic said, bit -
terly. "'Al y oit young students! Yon
cone frot flic cst aîîd take oui' rnoneý7
yoîî hîeaflîu our fî'esh air, and r-egainî
yvoui' lîcaili; you insfil ino ou mnds,
a desire for soincthing better, ami thii
You icave us, with ncveî' a tiiouglît.''

Robert inade ait cffor't to infeî-î'îpt.
but the olci man î'efuscd ho listeit.
"Whcen you caine, .f thoughf vout would

lie (lifferent,'l lie suid. ''They liad told
us f ha h you wante(l fo enlist-auîd 1
thoîighf voit w-ould be big enougli f0 sec
-wlat voit icould do lîcre. ilere, iii this
scthhïtîenh, we have An'4trian andi Ger-
uiajs, Russiaîîs anI Poi('s. rîiheiu chul-
dm'eî go fo sehool. We could inake good
Canadiaus, otît of themt if we tried ; but
everx-oîe w-ho contes wants a bigger job-
Tble.ý- (1011 't sec how~ great ftbis omie is."

le stopped foi' breafli, anîd thîcît
Rtoheî-t 'sttcce(icd ini fiiuding woî'ds.

'"Do ,voit iitîcn,'' he asked, iii uttei'
astoiismîîcîîh, ý'lii voit wouid advise
a1 voîng iai likze u)ic, ,jut onit of col-
iloge, ho niak theli sehînn i eî'e Ilis i ife-
wo'k? "

Ilis \-isitoI' sliook bis licad. ' Nol
quife,'" ' e siiid. "'uht to iiakze ediieti
tijoli s life-work. Thîiik what could
lie (loue. To recoeoiile c'<nieiiiling cie-
nients ; te fuise eonflict ing systenîs 10

obiaimi oiie, vhm jeu wouîld suit ait evoiving
nîaion; to iuake of the chiildliei Cana-
(halls; ycaid (Iti-istians. Is fhiaf a
liitl( e io?

lu1 sj Utc of htinîseif Grîanh %Vas illoved,
and bis visitot' îflessed flic alvaîitage.

''' mi'a llii untiy sec ii triivi'" 'le saîd.
il v'oit see 11o farutîeî' thaii l'ead(lig.

aumd mvu'ituuug and au'îtbllentie ; bult 1 kinow
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hiow illhtoit aîit it im. J tel1 you, 1 klww.
1 hiave seen1 flic~ boys here grom- up. L
have seen imv ovni boys groxv up.- his
voiec lîroke on tue IwOr(s. (hrom 1up
and1 rii îî il J, 1)ceaîse tht ie w'as uîuthing

eise to (Io. I tel] o i e leinied foc-
ivard, and- spoke i la îvispcr. - tel]
you if breaks a fatiier's heait to sec hiis
son bdc(ioff ini ha uitTs 1)etause ouie
didn Yt undeista nd h i ntel in and J idîi t
cure. ''

Rlobert sliraîik 1)ack appllced. but bis
strange guest coîîthîued, -l's, il 's truc
enougb t hougli nobody knows. Il c
<lied. 50011 alter, andl so il w-as vai5V
enlougli to lkep it secret luit ever
since 1 've lîccu tryi ng to sae lc h boys
for 1)avé s sakic. 'Yoî 'ouldiî t lel p
ine, l)ap, le sai. [t 's too latc for
that; but inaybe you eau help the
othiers. ' Wel, I 've trie1 but Il'n ail
o] d nua n, and 1 neyer bail iuehi edinc -

tioin d s111 %Ge ivnî oi ealli 1 lîoped for
great ti lgs luit nom- ony01'e goiîig

IlI thougl of Jack iii t l(' t tenelies,
figl ig, sufeîing for a (M un da h e

loved; lie thiiuglt of the uquiet littie
-clioûl .nd the life m-vlielh I l i aa -iot

hîîîi there. le rec lid the litte groiîp8
of b)oys l)cnt eagerlyv mer i lii t nia nua Ia
trainin11g mvork, anid lie tli)llglit of lthe

dUil-<vct lal)olers traciug letters oit
dehir sîntes. For Nvhat sveied a ver v

l ong finiue, le stood <juici lx-, fightiîîg
w-ith n hi nisel f, 01(1 anihîtions, old de-
sires. lTlen lic taured Mî ha new 1 ighit
on his face.

" il s4ay, '' he saixl, Srf thec w'il
live mei M st'i ay ini MayELc l anîd to-
getiiel wc will succeed.''

Please ( ,'said the ohi nait,
revereît lv.

Sehool News

The tcaclîeus of' Iîspector l>arker 's
(livision wvill hld i leïr annuai convel-
tion on Tlîursday and Frilay, Novenl-
ber 16 and 17, at the 13rooklands School.
(Loga n Avenue West ca r fine).

Social Congress
The Aloral aîîd Social Congress of

Mlanitoba nîtets in the Flint Baptisi
Churchi, Winnipeg, Noveîîîber 30-De-
cember 3. Ail inteîested are welcome.
Teachers are especia lly i nvited.

List of Kindergartens in the City
of Winnipeg

Private
1131 Sherbrîooke St., ]\Iiss Edna ('rau-

ford.
500 Basswood, Place, Mrs. Rankin,

gra(lla te Tb1i-otito Normali9 Sehool.

Fort Rouge Al1ethod ist ( 'h îrch, nlo
diletiss at lileseîit.
)d<Ifel low 's HlIl, Fort Ulouge, Wal-

lock Prinuary School.
St. ( ; orge 's ('hnrbcl, 1,oît Rouge,

El-'î ifi Jirecttessws.
Alontessori Sehiooi, Ositorîile Place,

ilîs i"roîî gladuîaid l». <1 ontlessori'.s
Sebool, Rouie.

Ilavergal 'ollege
1 ASt. , ary 's Acadein.

Public Kindergartens
Fvce Ixini<erga rtcîî, Ai exaîîder Ave..

Aliss Ella Aikrnan, gradîîate Michiganî
,--tate Norîîîal Sehool.

Free Klindergarten, Elîcît Street, Mlis
Ileleui ?ulLean, graduate <)berlin Kin-

t ergarten Seliool, Oberhini, Ohito.
Alfred Avenue Mission.
Robertson Meinorial.
I)ay Nur'sery, 378 84ella Aventue.
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SCHOOL BOOKS IN
WINNIPEG

For the convenience of our Western customers
we have opened a

B ranch Warehouse
ait

181 Bannatyne Ave. East
Winnipeg

Ail oui- authorized School Tiext Books ancd thiose of -

__ The Educational Book Co. may be procureci there by
Booksellers ini the Western Provinces.

Please order through your Bookseller

If our Scliool 13ooks ire not 1 iroctirable in \ aur town
kindly Idvise Lis

W.J GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG
=82-94 SPADINA AVENUE TORoM'T0, ONT.

KIndly mention the Western Schoot Journal when writlng ta Advertlters.
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The Houston Tutorial School
(JAIWES HOUSTON, B.A., Prlnclpal)

COARESPONOtNCE DEP MENT
WHOLE OR PART COURSES IN VARIOUS SuBeCTS FOR MATRICULATION,

TEACHERS' CERTIFICAYES, ETC.
80LUTIONS OF PROBLEMS IN ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY,1 TRIGONOMETRY, PHYSICS ETC

LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS AND WE wiLL QüoTE You TERMS

398 VIOTOR STREET9 WINNIPEG
Telophone Sherbrooke 440 Entabllehod 1900

L 19. Enderton & CabLAWSON &CO.
Real Estate Investments,

fRsurance and Financial Agents Mortgage Loans
Fire Insurance

Famer Biiilding WINNIPEG 228 Portaie Ave. winnlpëi
Main 4138-41».

-ALLAN', KILLAM& MOKAY DAY, MARTIN & PPEElTTTTTIIGGGRREEWW
INSURANCE AGENCY:,;

rKSURANR
BONDS Insuranceý Loam and

AWD Investniente
»RTGAGE LOANS

300 St*rUnt Bank BM9.
WINNIPEG MAN.

BRYDGES & WAUGH LYP,Ry» Agency, ff«Ayou um, poéirAu

FIRE
4%Momff uAtmm Gommer" Tjnion

INSURANCE ikOO90ENlr
Canada Azmdent Azgur«oa 01w

Guardiau Aucident and Quaiýant0é tà-Fidelity Boit& PLATE GLASS
omacýu Axx4dent AgraràMS

EFubidibn Accident and OU&r&Mm Go,*d*mom P60 IL 6138 Aur»»-lft of sale Pw CI 04 1 7

WINNUMO, MAN. PNOM M. ML 00

Chango of AddreSe
Advise us pro-rnptly of any change in Yourmairing ýI,1"'1I ý
address. In notifying us of your new addrets, we
:would appréciate being advised bf the narné: of: the
teacher succeeding.yon,

WEST£RN SCnOOýLjUýVRNA4 ZÔ.ý

Mou" 11M w"w1ýà~: 40111011w %*m *PMU lq 4ý"
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ool Supplies

Scilentific Apparatus
Kindergarten Materiale

Art, Materiala and Pirtures

Ask forcatàlog on whichever
these Unes interegt you

The:,(;Eo.ým. HENDRY co-e215-219'Victofia Strtetgqulpment 
TorStcý. ............
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